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^,000 Bales Have 
Been Ginned In

Tahoka People Attend 
Shriners Convention

Lynn County
From tlnnlnr stotUties given to 

the News by many of the gins of 
lornn County ami dependable eeti* 
matei made as to the number of 
hales ginned by other gin plants, 
it is apparent that almost 80.000 
bales of cotton have been ginned 
In lomn county this season.

Accurate figures and close esU* 
mates as to the out>put o f M of 
Lynn county's M gins indicate that 
these >4 gins have turned out 
mors than ‘ 70,000 bales.

Broken down, the flgtires are as 
follows:

Tahoka, five gins, 16,185 bales: 
Wilson, S gins, 8,400 bales: 
Orassland, 8 gins, 6,800 bales: 
Slew Honae, 3 gins, 5,858 'bales: 
Draw, 1 gin, 4.500 bales; * 
Wells. 1 gin, 4,900 bales;
T 'B ar, 1 gin, 1,180 bales:
West Point, 1 gin, 1,586 bales: 
O D ooncll, 8 gins, 34,000 bales: 

making a total of 70,784 bales.
Olns from which we have no re

liable estimates are: Newmoore, 
Petty, Lakevlew. Wayside, Oordoo, 
and Hackberry.

I h e  estlinate as to the number 
c f  bales ginned by the eight gins 
o f  ODonnell was given by a busU 
ness man who Is in position to 
know the facts, and while his esti
mate may seem to be a little high 
to some. It must be noted that thu ' 
estimate amounts to only 8.000 
bales per gin. and the five gins In 
Tahoka have exceeded that a- 
mount.

All of the O'Donnell gins are 
situated In Lgnn county, but a 
considerable percent of tlie cotton 
ginned came from Dawson county. 
T o off-set that, however, gins at 
Blaton and Southland have ginned 
much Igmn county eotton.

UhkM prevented by weather 
oondlUons. Lynn county gins wlO 
doubtless turn out at lesat 100,000 
beJas thu year.
bales this year. Much of the cotton 
now left In the fields will doubtless 
be harreeted with cotton harvest
ing machines Many Mexicans are 
returning to their homea.

Cotton seed are now selling for 
* 885 per ton.

Tahoka residents who attended 
the Shrlners convention In Ama- 
riUo last Sunday Included the fol
lowing:

J. K. Applewhite, Winston Whar
ton, Hubert Tankersley, Rol'.ln 
McCord, Mr. and Mrs. W. O. 
Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Cade, 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Blggerstafl.

The convention was in sessicn 
Saturday, Sunday, and Monday.

W. A. Yates, Age^ 
Giimty Pioneer, 
Died Last Friday

Lomn county lost one o f her old
est and most highly respected citl- 
sens last Friday when W. A. YatM, 
81. passed away at 18:48 o’clock in 
the afternoon In th« West 'Texas 
Hospital In Lubbock after havlns 
been a patient there for about four 
weeks.

Funeral services were conducted 
in the First Baptist Church of Ta- 
heka at 8:00 o’clock Sunday after
noon In the presence o f a great 
throng o f relatives and friends and 
th « body was laid, to rest in ths 
Tahoka cemetery under ths direc
tion of the Stanley Funeral horns. 
Funeral services w en conducted oy 
bis pastor. Rev. Levi Price, saslite.i 
by Rev. J. J. Gentry of Lsuness.

Although bom  In HarpersvlOe.
(Oontlnued on Back Page)

Body Of Soldier 
Is Retomed Home

Long Drouth Is 
Broken By Rain

Following the slow rain of 
Thursday night of last week which 
put J3 of an Inch of water In the 
weather manb rain gsug) here, 
rain began falling again, very 
slowly, on Sunday night and con- 
Unutd throughout the day Monday. 
‘The clouds have hung iow abd 
threatening and heavy misu of 
rain have fallen each day since. 
Ths total precipitation in Tahoka 
thla week amounts to .80 of aii 
Inch, making a total of 1.38 inches 
during the past eight days.

Ib is  Is the first ra*n of any 
conssQuenee 'since June 80. ’The 
soil had become very dry and the 
moisture was generally welcomed 
In spits of ths fact that a con sl^  
erable portion o f ths eotton crop 
rtmalns ywi ongathessd In the 
fields. It was much needed on the 
jpastursd’ and ih# wheas fields 
which are yet to be sown.

T he rain oovsrsd the entire 
Plains area In greater or leas a- 
mounts and was particularly help
fu l to ths wheat farmers further 
north. It came In fact almoet but 
n o t 'q u ite  too late for the wheat 

w ith  plenty of moisture dur
ing the next few months an s s  
oeDent wheat crop coulo be proi- 
duesd again next year.
* Due to the wet weather, whiek 
has eompistsly • stopped eotton 
picking this week, and to the near 
approach of winter, many o f 'th e  
msxleans who have been hsse 
Igathsrlng the cotton crops have 
been returning to their homas A- 
lo o f  t l^  border the past few days 
Cotton harvesting machines will he 
hrgught more and mors Into pUy 
from  here on 'out.

Itr. and Mta. R  R  Adams, who 
n ow 'reside  a t.B on ss , New Msxl- 
«o . were here on boshMss and vis
i t ^  Mends thl6' week. Noy was 
mwoh pleased with the rain, for he
Uvea R  e  wliaat ooantvy.

‘ . * '  w »

The body of Private WUJlam B. 
Edwards, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Uoyd Bdwards. who lived near the 
line of Igmn and Oarsa counties 
end who wss kUlsd In Belgium by 
the aocldental discharge of a ma- 
rhtnt gun by one of his own com 
pany. arrived In Post Saturday ae- 
ccmpanled by Sgt Mathews of 
Port SIQ. OkUhoma.

Deceased was a grandson of Mr. 
and Mra. T. C. Bdwards and of 
Rev. D. W. Heed o f OamoUa. Bom 
on December 18. 18t8. be enlisted 
:n the eervlcc of hls country early 
In the war and went to the Conti
nent with the AmerPran expedition
ary forcea. He had been with our 
fighting forcea In Germany and was 
sm t back to Belgium for a brief 
rest. Boon aft<« arrival, a  com
panion dropped a machine gtm and 
it was discharged accidentally, the 
dfecharge klUlng Pvt. Bdwardi. 
'This occurred on November 8, 
1044.

Ris body was burled In Henri 
)Ch«4>eUe, Belgium, to rest thers 
until a request waa made for It to 
be sent home.

Fhneral servlees were conducted 
tn the First Baptist Church of 
Post Sunday afternoon by the 
pastor. Rev. Huron A. Polnac, fol
lowing which the American Legion 
took charge, and the body waa bur
led In the *Terraec Cemetery. Post, 
with military honora. Deceased had 
been a member of the Poet Baptist 
Church.

Pall bearers were Paul Potter, 
Weldon Jobe. Adrian Cook, Geraid 
Boaren. Lewis Price, and R  J. 
Hsnderaon.

Farmers Meeting 
Here To Discuss 
Farm Program

Farmer oonunltteemen from all 
ever the County are meeting in 
the A.A.A. office in Tahoka Friday 
morning for the purpose of dis
cussing the 1948 Farm Program 
.md aho to select a nominating 
committee. ’This nominating com
mittee from each community will 
then meet sad nominate prospec
tive community commlt’ eemen- and 
d e le g a ^  for 1048. This informa
tion was submitted by Clinton M. 
Walker, Secretary of the * Lynn 
County A.C^.. who also stated that 
(the election o f community com- 
mlMeemen and delegates will be 
held Saturday December IS.

On December 18. the County 
Convention will be held and the 
delegates, from each community 
will meet and elect the County 
Commlttae for 1948. Present mem
bers of the County Committee are 
Dan Carpenter. Chairman; O ar- 
erce Church, Vice-chairman) and 
Dick Franklin, member. s

Walker sUtea that there will be 
a Farm Program in 1948 substan
tially the same as this year with 
the exception that each Individual 
farmer will be limited to a maxi
mum of five hundred doUarr for 
aaaistaDce tn carrying out approv
ed soll-bttUdinf practices.

According to Walker, two hun
dred and seventy eigh: mllea of 
large rfdge terraces have been 
completed and one hundred and 
nine mllea more are under ron- 
itrucUon at this time under the 
A A A . terracing program. The to
tal terraces buUt with A.AA. as
sistance in 1947 Will be around 
four hundred miles for one of the 
best terracing yesra under the pre
sent F^rm Program. The rate of 
payment fty building them ter- 
racH is 879.80 per « 0 e  and If 
moisture falls early enough It la 
expected that more terradeg will 
be done tn the month o? December. 
For farther details shout the ter
racing program or an / ether soli 
conservation practice consult the 
loesd A A A . office.

Assembly of God 
Holding Revival

Congratulatioiis. . .
Mr. and Mra Newton Smith on 

the birth o f  a son Wednesday, 
Nov. 18. at P t ^  Hoapital, Lameaa, 
weight 6 lbs. and 14 oa  He has 
been named Newton Gail—for hls 
dad and uncle HerbettyGall Smith.

Belatedly the Newt aanoanoet 
the birth of a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A  Pahner on November 
5 in the Broola General Hospital 
In San Antonio, who has been 
named Virginia Alice. Mra Palmer 
la the former Mlm Claudia Draper, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. L If. 
Draper. She spent several yM 
as an Army nurse, coming back 
to the Btatse from Nonotuln Just 
a few weeks prior .to  the attadt 
on P m tI Harbor; Later she went 
to R igland and served there for 
many months. She'was married a- 
bent a  year ago and lives tn .Ban 
Antonlow

Ih e  revival li^ progress at the 
Assembly of God Church being 
rondueted by Rev. Wesley Smith of 
Capulin. New Mexico. Is to con
tinue through next week and poa- 
sibly longer, according to the pas
tor, Rev. Leon Qulllln.

"On Friday night." Rev. Mr. 
Qulllln anouncea. “ Brother Smith 
win be speaking on the subject of 
Divine Healing and win be praying 
for the tick that night at the 
Church. Every one Is urged to at
tend these • servloea."

The servleet begin each evening 
at 7:00 o’cloek.

750 Seats Reserved 
For Tahoka Fans At 
Bi-District Game

.X k  •'

Pictured above is the "Annual 
Football Trophy Award" pledged 
to the Regional CUm -A  winners of 
the- .Tyxas LntersebolastVc League 
by the Life Insurance Compsry of 
Amerloa. Last year Monahans woo 
the trephy . . . this year’s winner 
will socn be decided. Seminole. 
Merkel, Levelland and Taboka still 
have a chance to win this trophy 
for the 1941 footbaU season.

Two Plead Guilty 
In County Court

A plea o f guilty to the charge of 
unlawfully carrying knucks waa 
entered by Trinidad Plorei In the 
county court on last Friday and 
County Judge Tom Garrard aa- 
bMsad Ms. pMnlpJuqgnt JU 8 
8100.00 and costs.,

On Monday C. A. Barkley of 
Lubbock entered a plea of fuUty 
In the same court to a charge of 
poeeeeslng beer for the purpoee of 
sale. He was likewise finetT $100.00 
and coats.

C. C. Bledsoe of Lubbock was 
tried before a Jury In the county 
court Monday on a charge of un
lawfully transporting intoxleatlng 
liquor but the Stat« failed to ad
duce sufficient evidence to prove 
hls guilt and he was acquitted.

A companion case charging an
other mtn with the same offense 
waa thereupon dlsmlaeed upon mo
tion of the county attorney, B. P. 
Maddox.

There have been several pleas of 
■ullty the past few days tn ths 
justice court of P. D. Server on 
charges of drunkenness and 'vlola- 
Uon of the traffic laws.

School Superintendent Vernon 
Brewer announced today that 
there would be 758 eeata, aD re
served for the Thhoka fane wlah- 
ing to attend the Bl-Dlstrict 
football game Dooembor 5. In 
Levelland between the Tahoka 
Bulldogs and the Levelland Lo- 
boe.

Mr. Brewer also atatod that a 
block of the l eaervu tloketa would 
be on the 50-yard Hne and that 
they would eell fur fS.88 eueh. 
The retnain'ng eeata, which will 
be near the 50-yard llae' urin be 
soM for flJW eaeh. For thoee 
who wlah to pay for general ad- 
nlsston and' stand up daring the 
same, tickets can be purchased 
at the gate for 11.88.

Mr. Brewer alee stated that 
the 758 reserve scat tteketa srould 
go an sale downtown, aomo time 
next woek at aooM t i  the busi
ness hei

BuDdogs D^eat 
Lubbock Cowhands

nSHERMEN BRING 
HOME THB BVIDBNCI

NEW BOOKS IN LTNN 
COUNTY U BRART 

Several new books have been ad
ded recently to the Lomu County 
Library.

Below 1s a list of a few of the 
new books: "The Tears Of Ihc. 
Locust,'’ "House Divided,”  "Sea Of 
Grass." "Wetback." "Murder Picks 
A Jury” ,aad several others.

W. A  Armss and Cheater Short 
brought back two hug# cat flab 
that they claimed to have caught 
In Bridgeport Lake early this week. 
One of the cats weighed over 50 
pounds and the  ̂other weighed over 
80 pounds. The News didn’t learn 
which oo«  of‘ the two fishermen 
claimed to have caught the big 
one, but our guess is that it was 
W. A '

Four Tahoka Boy Scouts Receive Eagle 
Scout Award At Court of Honor

The Boy Scouts court of honor 
conducted In ths lunch room on 
ths puhUe school grounds huru 
Tuesday night attraotsd a large 
crowd o f parents and friends o f 
the Boy Scouts and their work, a- 
bont UlO being present.

Also, there was an unusually 
large tuimhsr o f gdvanosments o f 
Boy Scouts.

Whltar Anghn, who has long 
bean ooniMOted with Boy Scout 
work here tn one capacity or an
other, acted as master of osre- 
■mnlss, and Scoutmaster E. R  
Gaither conducted the court of 
honor.

^ s M  Eaecutlva Johnston o f La- 
was on tntsrsstsd .spectator. 

At the osNDionisa ssvfh boys 
ftvsn reoognltkm as Tkndsr- 

foots: A  W. MoCBsUan, Demals K.

Wakbip, Paxton^ Hutcheson, Lewis 
cowan. Charles 'MoCIsllan, Sammy 
Pridmore. and Roy Gens Shonod.

Advanced to second class scouts 
were four boys: Jimmy Dragsr, 
Ronny Gurley, Dan Cowan, and R  
A  FBiks.

Bobby CMver was advanced from 
•soond class to first elasa

Bentley OaKhsr was advanced 
from first olam to star rank.

The Thhoka Bulldogs’ offense 
rolled over the giant Lubbock Cow
hands before a small crowd of 
*sns here last Flidsy afternoon to 
score a 84 to 0 win over the Lub- 
bockltes.

’Ihe first Bolldtig score came 
early In the first quarter after the 
Bulldogs bad msde a sustained 
drive down field to the 8-yard 
line where Joe Minor carried over 
for the Bulldogs first TD. The try 
for extra point failed.

Later, in the first quarter, the 
Cowhands fumbled behind the goal 
line and BUI Kelley, guard, charg
ed through and covered It for the 
Bulldogs second touchdown. Again 
the try for extra point failed.

la  Urn ssoond qaartsr ths\Bull
dogs made another drive down 
field "l^hlch brought the ball to 
:-est on the 1-ysrd line, where 

Oout’d on back 
e  ■■ ■■

Bulldogs Meet 
Sundown Team 
Here At 2:30 P. M.

Baptists Of Area 
In Meeting Here

As the concluding number on 
the program o f the Workers Con
ference of the Brownfield Baptist 
Association held In the Baptist 
Church here Tuesday, Rev. A. A. 
Brian, pastor o f the First Baptist 
Church of Brownfield. Dr. J. Raimi 
Grant, pastor o f the First Baptist 
Church of Lubbock, and Dr. J. W. 
Marshall. President of Wayland 
College, made ringing addreeees m 
the Interest of the emergency drive 
recently launched to raise 8300,000.- 
00 for the CoUege.

Contributions will be accepted 
from oontrlbaton regardlesa of 
their reaidenoe. o f course, but the 
drive Is to be made primarily In 
the Panhandle-Plains section of 
Texas, particularly In districts 9

17)0 Tahoka BuQdogs will tak« 
the field this afternoon agatnit ' 
the strong Sundown Roughneck# 
from district 5-A In a non-canfv> 
ence clash with the Bulldogs plek- 
ed as the favorites to win by a 
small margin.

’The Roughnecks have a fine re
cord for the season, winning 6 
games, losing 8 and Using L l0 f-  
elland defeated Sundown 48 *to 87 
and LJttlefleKl defeated Sundown 
by about th« same acore that thay 
defeated Tahoka early In the aea^ 
on. and Denver City won over them 
20 to 18.

The opening kickoff ta scheduled 
for 8:30 this afternoon on Foust 
Field and If the weather is par- 
mltting a large crowd of Bulldog 
fans Is' exi>eeted to be on hand -to 
witness the battle between thaas 
two strong eleven#.

The Sundown Roughnecks will 
outweigh the BuUdogs 16 pound# 
per man average. 'The Roughneck 
line averages 187 and the back# 
sverage 160 with a team average 
of 164 potmds to the Bulldog# 
team average of 148 pounds.

Sundown’s colors are Red, Whit# 
and Blue and are coached by Lloyd 
Himt, former W TS football star.

The Levelland Lobos have al
ready completed their season and 
will be Idle until the Bulldogs 
meet them Dec. 5 for the bl-dlatriet 
crosm.

The  ̂Bulldogs have rolled up a 
total of 884 points to ^ I r  oppon
ents 54 for the season in nln# 
encounters. Ths BuHdofi have lost 
only one game which was ths 40 
to 0 defeat handed to them by tha 
UtUefleld WUdeaU In an asrly 
season nan-oonf«reaoe gams. Th# 
Bulldogs have been stored on only 
two ether tlmas besides tha XittiS- 
fleld defeat. Poet and CrosSyfoa 
scoring 7 points each.

The Bulldogs have been out
weighed *by practically every team 
they have mat from 5 to tO-pounds 
per man average, but the Bulldofs 
have never let a smaQ mattsr of 
weight disadvantage bother them 
tha least bit.

The Bulldogs not only sport a 
very strong running attack, but 
thay have been throwing up a very 
strong defense all season agslnst 
strong running attacks and passliy 

(Cant’d, on last

44Fun For You” ' 
Showing Tonight

and 10 embimclng about forty 
oountiea. It is claimed that these 
are 40.000 Baptists in dUtrtet 9 

(Cook’d. <m Mat page)

"Fun For Ton" is the name of a 
big variety show which Is being 
•ponsored by the American Legion 
for the benefit of tha American 
Lsgkm building fund and Christ
mas packages for needy children 
and .wUl be staged sgain tonight. 

{Friday, November 21. at the High 
I Bchool Auditorium.

Woodwards Mother 
Dies In Lubbock

8. V. Woodward and family at
tended funwal servloes in Lubbock 
last Sunday afternoon for hla mo
ther. Mrs. Ida Bvetyn Woodward. 
88, who died Saturday at Stamford 
while vialtlng a daughter there. 
Serrioei were conducted In the 
Plaliu Funeral Home chapel and 
burial was tn the Lubbock oeme-

B don  Akin and Clark fh rr 
advanced to l i fe  rank. ,

Roy W. AngUn. Kenneth fk ir . 
Wayne Sherrod. Kmineth
(Whaver ware maide Sboot#
and-B dw m  Jolly wa# given the 
Gold INOm award. ^

All theae boga a n  to be con
gratulated upon their advanM om t 
tn SootUdom.

tery.

‘There are ten scenes m this big 
stage show. They Include Imper
sonations o f  such popular radio 
programs as "The Qulx K id i," 
"Grand <Md Opera.”  "Dr. L Q.. 
Quls Show," "Tom  Bretmerman's 
Breakfast m  Hollywood." and a 
paMotle number called "Treasury 
Star Parade".

The show Is built for laughs and 
variety. The local people who make 
up the cast not only impersonate 
radio, stage, and movie stars, but 
the 'audience attending th« show 
hss an opportunity to take part

This Idea of audlenoe participa
tion has been sweeping the cotm-

Survlvots Include her aged co m -. try as a new form of entertatn- 
M  Woodward of L u b -, msnt on the big network shows. In

bock and nine sons and daughters 
8. T. Woodward * being the only 
child residing In Lqmn oounty. sTWo 
daughters live in Lubbock and twd 
In California. The oUmt four chil
dren live at different places In 
Texas. Surviving also are nineteen 
grandchUdrsn.
< Mrs. .Woodward was a native ef 
ikxae. having been born at Alto 
In Cherokee county on Fbbruary 
18. 1884. Her maiden name was 
Ida Bvelyn Stewhrt She n m  mar
ried to A  M. Woodward on De- 
eember 88. IfSt. Th this union 
eleven children wera bOIR two of 

I whom have Skd. .

this home talent show, "F m  Foe 
You.”  the audlenoe. has an oppor
tunity to compete for silver dotlare,' 
coreet si. and many other valuable 
gifts which are awarded to them 
who give the oonect answers tn the 
Quii Show and Variety scene num- 
beri in this produetlaa..

The American Legion, sponeortng 
the entertainment, says the name 
"F m  F>r You" Is indloattve c f  
what this evening's entertainment 
has in stora for all thoat who 
plan to attmd. The advaooa tteket 
sale# Indicate thers smi be a  paek- 
sd house tonight, iitisnm  ttdml# 
are on sals at the A A A  oCOsn
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USE I/RR9 OOPIW T  MPWi l !A a o a A .

? r r c  r n r s E X T s
rV r iL S  IN RECITAL

Mri. M. H. Edwards presented 
th« following Primary piano 'pupils 
In ft recital in her home on Nov. 3.

Verba Jan McKnight, Gloria 
Beet, Kay and Settle Jane Ste- 
pbena, Jerry Ann Puquay, Paula 
Brock, XManna Hensley.

On Saturday, November 15 Mrs. 
■dwards presented her Intermed
iate pupils in recital at her home. 
They were: Phyllis Ann Fielder, 
Barbara Finley, Geraldine Hyles, 
Bara Beth Nelms. Susy Smith, 
Martha Ann Prohl, Sue Williams, 
Carolyn Howell, and Sylvia Ann 
Tlioinpaon.

Refreshments were served to the 
pupils and pa:ents on both occas-

~
---------------- O----------- —

E. J. Tanner is on crutches thh 
week, suffering from a broken toe. 
The accident happened Saturday 
when he let the end-gate of an 
Army Jeep fall on his foot badlv 
bruising it and breaking the bone 

" Is his big. toe. He .received treat- 
Bent at the Seale Clinic.

i i r  : ..4|
■jkt Grassroots. . . .

5

QUICK RELIEF FROM
S y ip to n u  of Distreas Arising from
STOMACH ULCERS 
MCToEXCESS ACID
Mwe BeehTeWa of NemeTraatiiic ittfiot 
Mawt Halo *r H WIN Coat Vow Notking
A vor thro* mllUoD boMlas o f the W illabo TWweTWB*■MT have tieeii eold fnr relief uf 
j o moeomeofdietre—arlelnf from Stemacli 
*dDwe«e*eU 'Peer I due to Creett acid ^  

r or UpMt ttrr,' H. 
leartOMro, Sl«ep<*«»"■-*• •»>.. 

iSOBaeeee AelW. dolil on iada>> iriall 
Aak for "WmierWe M e im e "  ehich fuUj 
MSMoiaethle treatment tree at

WTNNE COIXiER. Druggist

A L L E N
JOLLY CAFE

TMioka, Texas

f i le  Home oT Good Pewds 
Awd Good Coffee

•  W t speclallse in n ie d  Chick* 
n .  PraEi Water Flah. Oysten. 
Good Steaks. Hamburgers and 
OttMT Short Odrw.

K fUNDATS . . .
BAKED CHICKEN 

m d  AQ the Trimmings
ICE CREAM

Taa -  Milk - Gold Drinka

A L  J O L L T . M G R . ____
Porassrly the Bairrtngtao Cafe

Pictured above are the two 
rtrong Buldogs centers. Bill ^ v *  
ens, 156 pound sophomore and 
Randall Hink'.e, 161 pound senior. 
Both men are <m the A*squad and 
are two of the key men in the 
Btiildog forward wall on both the 
offense and defense.

•. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Cunn'ogham 
and a daughter who lives at Sea- 
grarea returned last Friday mght 
from a few days visit with two oth
er daughteri at Weslaco in the Rio 
Grande Valley.

■ ^

GRASSROOTS
By Bin Griffin, County Agent 
The heel fly does not bite or 

sting yet as it aimears around the 
legs o f cattle In the spring or early 
summer to deposit eggs, it Instills 
fear in cattle and they often run 
m terror seeking water or mud to 
stand 'in  to escape.

The eggs hatch into small wor.Tu 
m 5 to 6 dajrs. These worms or 
larve crawl along the hair to the 
skin where they bore in about 
two hours, causing the «inimal to 
shake Its leg in pain. Aiter they 
bore In they travel upward sucking 
blood until they reach the abdom* 
Inal cavity, this usually takes a- 
bout two months. They increase in 
sise during the months they are 
In the stomach until they are a- 
tout ^ -Inch  in length. In the Fall 
they start moving to th« back 
where they appear under the skin 
&s grubs or warbles as they are 
sometimes called.

In our section the grubs usually 
appear In October and November.

■^^?n the grubs appear under 
the. skin on the back they begin 
boring a hole in*the skin, through 
which they fall to the grround. In 
about 60 days depending on the 
weather they hatch Into a fly and 
begin the cp:le again.

Arp.'oximat^ly on ; third, of all 
cattle hides oroduced in the Unit
ed States are damaged by gruos 
An estimated loss of 615.000.000 to 
620.000.000 a year to th ; cattlemen. 
Damage also show In beef produc- 

(ed. The loss from reduced beef and 
I milk production In cattle infested 
I with grubs is Impossible to deter
mine but It is by far the greatest 
loss.

We have a weapon to destroy 
the grubs and prevent the loss. 
Rotenone and wettable sulphur 
mixed in equal parts can be diuted 
on the backs of the cattle to kill 
the grubs. H ils' is very effective in 
treating small herds. To treat a 
large herd a spray containing ro- 

I tenone could be used very effee- 
i Uvely.

In as much as the heel fly can 
travel only about a ra'le by air and 
die very soon after ,the eggs a»e 
laid it is possUde to free an area 
of grubs by proper treatment.

— ^ ---------L »
MISS SAVAGE IS MEMBER 
OF FUTURE TEACREARS 

ABILENE, Nov, 20.—Chattle, Mae 
Savage, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Savage, route 4, Tahoka, has 
been initiated as a new member 
it the Abilene Christian college 
chapter of the Future Teachers of 
America, a national organization 
xor college students who pian to 
emer the teaching prolw lon .

iimroiled Utls year as a senior 
•tudent In Aoilene Christian college 
.Jie Is majoring in the field of edu

cation.

How women and giris 
may get wanted relief
from functtortal portodle pt!n

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wiebb went to, 
WVdiita Falls last Friday,* 
they visited Mr. and Mrs. Delbert 
Webb, and went from there t i  
Brownwopd Saturday to attend the 
marriage of his son, Joe Allen 
Webb, and Miss D:lores Nowlm. 
They report that rain fell on them 
over most of the entire trip.

There were about 700,000 ffraai) 
brush and rubbish fireg In tiM 
United States in 1946.

Renew your subscription to The

Leto*8 Helps Your 
Gums Get Well
are your gums unsighOy? Do MiE 
ilchT Do they bum ? D ruggiM *rj- 
(ura money If first bottle of LWffvB 
tsOa to satisfy.

inrNNB OOIAIER.

TAHOKA RADIATOR SHOP

OuOul. many wooMa swr. Zm  troosM **-WMiu* I f  ny wuMimM wbe* saww urvtsBue
IM Ir«a  th« ertmp-Uk* •ton ; sod t^rroai 
uraln « (  tunetloou pfrlodlo dlstrtM. TtktaHTRia EE xuavuanM priaaoiu suawqww. ammwa
Ilk* a tooM, it ihould tUiniilat* aap«Ula 

aM dlmtkKi.* tboa lî lp buUd rttei 
ane* tor Ut* *nimr’ to apma. etutad 

B daya bvfor* " tv tt ttm*". It •nould 
halp nllar* pala d.* to purctr , 
fuacUooal panodta aantt*. T it lU
S “

Let us. CLEAN your radiator for An^- 
Freeze for Winter. We REPAIR, RE- _ 
CORE, and BLOW OUT Blocks.

All Work Guaranteed!
See us for your next job.'

R. H. Moore, Owner
South of the Square .

REAL ESTATE
RANCMRi 

CntT PROPERTY 
OIL IE4SE8 ANT 

ROTALTIRi
orrr. farm, and

RANCH LOANS

A. M. CADE
Offlee Over

• • •

Butane - Propane
Tanks "T

Deliveries Made Anywhere, Anytime

We have added Butane and Prbpane 
gras service to oui* business, and assure 
you prompt and efficient service in this 
line. .

W. H. Fulkerson
Phone SS Cosden Agent Tahoka

For the first time in two decades, 
cotton growers will probably real
ise over 2 billion dollars Income 
from the 1947 crop.

Worst Meat Shortage 
In Years Expected!
U. S. Bureau of Agriculture Expects 
High Prices  ̂ Short Supplies to 
Continue for Next Two Years
WiMf ara yea fotn f fe 6o  oboat it? yea dea't knew, 
here's the easwer—
We have evoyeble for iaimediete delivery Ibe femous 
DffPFREEZE borne end form freezers. TKere's e modeP
9e fit Hie needs ef every fomily . . ,  every parse!
Prices ronge from $199.95 Delivered end instolled.
New ^  the time to protect year family . . .  to insure 
their having Hie g e ^  meet Hiey need to remain .̂strong 
end heoltby.

Housewives Urged to Make the 
Most of Present Large Supplies!

J['low 7 Just Up up a kmg, cold bottle of good 
good PepeL You bet!—here’s how to get the best 
of a thirst . . .  to give youieelf a |^per-8peciai
treat of top drthking pieaeure. Pepsi a got eiefy- 
tkinjr—finer quality, ewell flavor . . . and a big 
12-oz. bottle that means plenty to enjoy. There’s 
no better drink, no better buy. B uy one , .  . bay
a ii . . ,  buy p len ty .

Do es many fomilies did during Hie post wer— freeze end 
Here e good supply of meet while it is still ebtoineble.
Illustreted below is popalor 'Model C-S. Molds more then 
170 lbs. o f ossovted perishable feeds. Has finger lift eoun- 
ter-belonced Kd, lid lock, inter(pr light, *lped storage 
boskets end divider^ edfustoble tempereture eofitrol, 
silent-running seoled-in oil-operotmg mechanism. Corries. 
five-yeer worronty end ene-yeor^feed ,protection plan. 
Dimensions: Width 38", Height 36", Depth 2 9 ^ " . This is 
the famous DEEPFREEZE home* freezer mode oidy by 
DEEPFREEU Division Motor ProducN Cerpotetion, 

of me'home l ^ z e r  hfdastry.pioneer
Stop in today! Select years. Save thne, food, end ^ ^ e y « ‘
too! Ask as to shew yoa hew. We're the people who I  on 
prove it to yea!

Model C5

$269.95
Deliverod ^ad lastaBed hi year haaa 

AvailabI# For Immediate DettvaerJ

s ic X '^ ;
. t

/

D . W . 6 a i g n a t
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Former Residents 
Visit In Tahoka

H m  New* editor ciperlenoed a 
d ls t l]^  cuiprlae late Wedneeday 
afternoon when a lady came trip* 
ping into the News office and ex
tended greetings and then had to 
diackwe her identity, for we failed 
to identify her as the M iu Elra 
Maiaengale who taught in the pub
lic schools here for a year or two 
while the editor was a member of 
the Tahoka school board

‘While here she became the wife 
o f Ben Hur Lawson and they la
ter went to JJM Angeles to reside.

The cou j^  had Just arrired in 
town Wednesday afternoon from 
Loe Angeles and she called on a 
few friends while Ben Rur was 
having the car srrvloed. They had 
•topped to visit her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. T . P. Msaaengale, in Lev- 
velland, and were on their way to 
visit his mother, Mrs. A. A. Law- 
son, and other relatives at Grass
land.

Mrs. Lawson revealed that Ver
non Msssengale is still a bachelor 
and is engaged in the real estate 
business in Los Angeles. His moth
er Mrs. J. J. Massengale, is em
ployed in a -  .big * department store.

-Mr. Massengale, it will be re
membered. worked for several years 
in the B. R. Tate grocery store 
here and died here. The widow 
end two children. Vernon and Miss 
Faye, later moved to Los Angeles.

Lynn County People 
A t Baptist Meet

Mr. and Mra 8. R. Kemp and 
their daughter, Mrs. J, K. Apple- 
white visited relatives in Santa 
Anna, Brownwood, and Muilms 
over the wedc-end, leaving here 
Friday and returning home Mon
day.

---------------- o  ---------
Rex Blggerstaff of Bovrle was 

here a few days last week visiting 
his brother, J. A. Blggerstaff, and 
another brother. Bill Blggerstaff of 
Brownfield, joined them here f(V 
a visit.

la  additioo to  Rev. Lsvl nrioe 
and others from Tahoka mention
ed last week as attspdlng the Bap
tist Oenersl convention of Texas 
in session in Amarillo, Mr.^ and 
Mrs. E. J. Cooper and Rev. Howard 
Martin o f Tahoka were also in 
attendance.

Ihoee attending from other 
parts o f Lynn county Included Rev. 
and Mrs. J. M. Hale. M rs.‘  J. * T. 
Middleton 8r., Mrs. Roy D. 8mlth, 
Mrs. Levi Gray, and possibly others 
from O^Doimell: Rev. and Mrs. 
Ted Brian and Mrs. A. J. Bamee 
of Welle: Rev. and Mrs. T .L P on d  
3n<V Mr. aiK l Mrs. G. C. Watson 
from Redwlne; Rev. and Mrs. Em
mett Brooks. Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie 
Lumsden, Mrs. Walter May. Mrs. 
B. W. Baker, Mrs. Edwin May, and - 
Miss Clara May. now a state work-^' 
er. from Wilson; a n d . possibly. 
ethers from various parts oi th e ' 
county. I

Most of the recent pavtors of. the 
Baptist churches in Lynn county' 
were also prwsent together with a 
n ^ b e r  of other former residents. 
Among these G. H. Ne .i.>a of L-i.0- 
bock h a i a place on the pogra-n j 

j of the State Brotherhood Conven
tion Monday night and mad: a very' 
effective addirti. Miss NeUie Mc
Leroy, a former teacher in tit* 
public school and active church 
worker here, sent greetings to her 
many friends. She is new secretary 
for the Norfhs.de Baptist Cnu'cn 
San Antoti'o.

------ ^
Miss Willie Pearl Dockray. who 

was a popular teacher in the Ta< 
hoka schools a few vests arn. was 
in town Wednesday greeting 
friends and also placing a few sets 
Cl an Ehcyelopedla In homcii here. 
Since She was here she has spent 
some time overseas as a teacher, 
part of the time in Korea.

■ ■ »
n a m e d  Ads save Ton Money

TED n o  RITO TO BE____
AT SUPPER' CLUB ~~

Tonight T id  Fk> Rito and his 
band will play a^ the Supper Club 
in Lubbock. Ted Flo Rito also 
brings a floor show along with his 
fhmibus band who haa started such 
Stan as Betty Grable, June Ha'ver, 

I Victor Toung, Evelyn Keyes as well 
'a s  many others on their tgay to 
I stardom and fame.
I This will be a one night stay at 
Ithe^ Lubbock Sugiper Club and 
.^ f^ ''?o n e  is invited to dance, todanc^
the' music o f this famous band and
to eee the fine floor ahow which 
he also brings with his band.

N EXT Y E A R
(Eltct!‘>n Y«ar)

READ THE FORT WORTH
S T A R - T E L E G R A M

be • BMwl crwdnl jrenr, aff ecitaR erne 
8TAR-TBLBGRAM wMk 

del Writers, Carps af
rvary whets, la ptRiegsd to give 
4 lagefsO ion af a l N«

ISMlIy, la 1*48, wh«e 
rataa are la effect.

•
I v t  a ItUa BMte thaa t
jmm the 8TAR-TBLBGRAM  
days. The effer wxpirea

W AS — 
NOW —

Bargain Days

• a day wtE hrtag 
whela 

SL 1M7.

b b n r w a l b  o n l y — ;
■at ha accepted m

New aahocrlptkNia etM eaa
t af Mm  aewapriat ahart-

FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM
CtpralaUfM* Si T«aaa .

RADIOS
Portables . — Console

A  ELBCmuC Oombtnatlon Radio-Phonograph

• Table Models 'A
IRONS, THOR OIADIRONS n X C T R K  HANB IRONS 

AUTOMATIC ‘THOR’S and WRDFGFai TYPE WASHERS

First Class and Guaranteed 
CAR REPAIR

Come In afid Visit with Us.

McCORD MOTOR CO.
H. R. r f e C O R D  •

POSTIAC  %  PHILLIPS
'• t o o j !  h  a m u m

Read tha fllaMified Ads.

I BB81DRNCE8 CHANGE HANDS 
Deals involving a change in own- 

^crshlp of two nice Tahoka homes 
have been closed during the past 
few days. ^

Rollin McOord has purchased the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Smith 
cut in the Roberts addition west 
of the ht|^ school campus, and 
Mr. Smith has in turn bought the 
former W. H. Thornhill home in 
north Tahoka.'

Both famines expect to move into 
their newly acquired residences 
some time soon.

o ----------------
Mrs. Bert DoUins was taken to 

the West Texas Hospital in Lub
bock Wednesday suffering from

pnetanonla She seemed to be 
slightly improved Thursday morn
ing. aooordlng to her father, D. C. 
Davis.

TR lD gT, ItGVEMHBR t l .  IM f

Renew your subecriptioo to H m  
Lynn County News now.

Oe to Cfauroh every SandBr.

Cotton Office Open. . .
I have opened my cotton office in the 

old Lynn County Warehouse office, 2 blks. 
east of Rose Theatre.

W. P. ANDERSON
Office Phone 368 Res. Phone 258-J

THESE SPECIALS GOOD THROUGH NEXT WEEK, NOV. 26th
Texas Sweets - Full Juice Bag-

Oranges 39c
EAST TEXAS - POr Thanksgiving Pies

YAMS,lb.......... ..  . .9c
rA hC Y  CRISJP - LARGE STALK

CELERY 23c

FANCY WASHINGTON -  Delicious

APPLES, lb.........  15c
RED BMPJ5R-

GRAPES . . . .  . 15c

Lettuce Firm
.Crisp
Pound iC

m i
G et yo u r neec/saf your

Safe - Soapy - Rich Suds (With Coupon)
Large 
BoxRinso 19c

PINEAPPLE, Sficed .*. Del Monte, 9 oz. can . . . .  15c

FLOUR
Everlite
25 Pound Bag $ 1 .9 9

SUPREME -  2 lb. CaUo

RAISINS . . . . 35c
FRANCO, AMBUCAN - 15% CAN

SPAG H EH I......... 14c
FANCY D R O D  -  LARGE BAG

APPLES............ .49c
SUGAR LOAF - JO ^  CAN

PORK&BEANS. . 9c
HPRSHETS - Ig oa CAN

SYRUP . 15c
HUNTS - Fancy -  Oalifomla - No. 2

SPINACH....... . . . . . . 14c
JOLLY TTME - Large Can

POPCORN 15r
MA'YPUEU) - No. 2 can

CORN................. 14c

! ^ S t « 9 l O | r  F o i w i a r t e r  
- V  d  w\ P o u n d  ■ 5 9 c

PURE PORK -  1 ib. ROLL

SAUSAGE . . . . .  49cFRANKS_ _ _ _ . lb. 39c
HOME RAISED - HCRCE DRXBSB>

H E N S
POUND—

S 5 c
SUGAR CURED -  SQUARBB

B A C a N
POUND—H

5 9 c
TROUT n S H ........
CALF LIVER........

. . . I b . 29c  

. . .n>.39cPork Roast Rigs 
, Tender 
Pound

R06E0ALB

PUMPKIN
LARGE 2 ^  Slxe CAN

l ^ c
DROMEDARY

D A T E S
P IT T E D .- LARGE PKO.19c

OCEAN SPRAY

Cran- 
berry 
Sauce

TALL CAN

R S )  - PITTED

CHERRIES
STUROBGN 
NO. 2 CAN

HUNTS

P E A R S
BARTLBT HEAVY 8TRUP 

2H SIZE3 9 c
.HVNTS

Peaches
TaU Can

SIOUX-BBEF PURS

Honey Creme
1 POUND BOX

C H B

t CATSUP
14 OB. Bottle

t¥ ty -h fA S yS M lFP /A te  iA f E rtX Y
\

X
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L i0 U i  C w m i l i  I S e m
Urm* i. MaU. T««M

B. L mo. BOMw 
r. HO . IMII«r

M Mc JIM] eUai maUM M 
lb* post offlm at Talioka. Tnaa. 
■MMT UM act of ifareb trd. I t it .

NOTICB TO THB M IBBO : 
Any arronaooa refleotlon opon tM  

fiputaaan or Maadlnc of any tndl- 
•MoaL nrm or oorporattoo, ttiai 
auor appoar to tbt oolumna of UM 
l^n n  Couutr Neva wul ba Madly 
•orraetod «>vao eallad our atp 
aantton.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Lynn or Adjoining Counties:

Per Year ......... ............ -  $3.00
Elaewhere, Per Year -------------  $3.50

Adrertblr Rates on Appllcatioa.

j w m g j j j i

Seme' of Um  service clubs and 
some of the churches are promot
ing the gathering up o f cast-off 
clothing for the purpose of ship
ping them to Europe to be dlitnbu- 

. ted among the needy. Every 
such project sho'uld 'have the' full 
cooperation and suoport of ali out 
people. If you bsiony to a c'.ub or a 
church that is participating in 
this movement, help it along. If 
you do not belong to any such 
club Or church make your contri
bution o f clothing to one of them 
any way. We believe the Lions 
Club is participating in the move
ment. and 'R ev . Levi Price,* pastor 
c f  the. Baptist Church here, has 
requested the News to announce 
that this church Is p'annlng to 
mske a worthy contribution to th : 
cause. If you have any unusable 
clothing or any good clothing that 
you do not care to us« yourself, 
see that It is clean an<! then bring 
it to the Baptiat Churen or notify 
the pastor. All contributions made 
to or through Baptist churches will 
be concentrated at New Orleans

8TATE3> M T O lN O e  Of 
Tahoka Lodga No. 1041 
the first Tuesday night 
tn esch month at 1:30 
Members urged to at
tend Visitor* welcome. 

Ed BamlltoD, W . M.
Chaa. B. Townsa, Bae'y.

and shipped from that port to 
Baptist authorities in Europe, 
the pastor say*, .who will tee 
to it that this clothing is pro
perly distributed to the needy. If 
ypu prefer to contribute through 
the Lions Club, see the President 
cr other officers. Thalr contribu
tions will go through another 
chann?I. A Friendship Train is now 
touring the ccunt.-y and receiving 
'he contributions.

----------- o  — - — —
Many of us fall to se: much to 

Oe gained in the matter of saving 
'  cd by observing meatless days, 
nd on M 'ndsy night Senator Ro- 

'ert Taft directed a blast a< Presi
dent Truman for instituting this 
requirement. But Robert Taft 
topes to be the Republican candi
date for the Presidency and is 
hunting for Issues on whlcn to run. 
.As might be expected, .le will not 
oe able to approve scarcely snv- 
thlng that President Tiuman 
might do. As long as there is a 
probability that the malntenanos 
*f meatless days will help the 
starving o f this srorld even s little 
bit, we should be willing to make 
the small sacrifice required in ob
serving the day. Senator Taft must 
l>e hard put to find an issue on 
which to run for the Presidency.

---------------P— — I--------
cT r d  O P -t h a n k s  

We wish to express our sincere 
appreciation for all the kind and 
beautiful things sent our way since 
the passing of our loved one. The 
kind thoughts of friends, the besu- 
liful floral offerings, and the 
thoughtfulneaa of those who sent 
nnd served food, meant so much 
to *us at this time.

To Rev. Rosenburg. Rev. Nor
man and Mr. Stanley for their help. 
patleiK:* and untiring service we 
wish to express our special appre
ciation. May Ood in his osm way 
eward each of you.—Mrs. Clyde 

Sargent, Lenora and Nancy Site, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Moore, Mrs. 
L.' C. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Mar
vin Munn and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Sargent and family, 

o
Read the Oiasalfieo Ada.

W A N T E D I
100,000 RATS T O  KILL with Dv. 
Ray’s Rat KiBcr. Moocy back goa^ 
mtee back«l with $ 1 0 ^ .0 0  hood.

WYNNE COLLIER. DrwggM

Butane - Propane
TANKS end APPUANCES

Our Service Will Please You

John WHt Butane Gas Co.
Phone 307

BAPTIST C«»\\lNTION
Those w**o Httended the Bap’ Ut 

Oeneral Cor.v2.nUon of Texsis in 
session in Amarillo m oit of last 
week report t.aal it was one of i 'c  
greatest they ever attended. i

About the only tning that the 
public generally has heard of the 
great convenllon, howevei, was ’ he 
little five-minute,* dist^rtisnee rais
ed Wednesday mornlnc by a d’S- 
clple o f J, Frsi.k No*-rij who was 
merely seeking notoriety fir  him
self and his roaster. He got the 
publicity, all ripht, but he must 
have been sorely disappointed be
cause he neither got his picture in 
the paper nor was thrown tnta Jail 
The disturbance arose when Dr. 
Lioule D. Newton, of Ar.lant.i, Geor
gia, a noted Baptist Minister and 
prominent in the Baptist World 
Alliance, was Introduced and was 
about to speak. The gentlemin a- 
roae and began to clamor that he 
desired to ask Newton a -)uest.on 
The chairman Itiformed nim lha’  
he was out of order but he per
sisted. When ordered to sit down, 
he became frautlc, ahnutirg • and 
gesUculatlhg wildly. By that time, 
men a ll'over the-vast ctmjregation 
were dematkling *'81t down!”  “ Put 
him out!”  and so forth Somebody 
atguck up ibe soiu  ‘ ’Amarlng 
Grace”  and just about everybody 
arose'and began tinging it. which 
had the effect of soothing people's 
nerve*. When the Intradc'- could 
not otherwise be quelle 1. th-ee or 
four strong men gathered him oP 
in their arms vod too< him out 
He later cams back in but gave no 
•further trouble. He had been a 
member of Nrrris’ churc i fn Fort 
Worth and Norris himself wss pre
sent He was quoted <n sti Ams- 
rlUc dally pacer as hav:n«( told re
porters a few minutes bsfo'-e th( 
melee that ” A11 hell is going tc 
brrsk Io o m  here directly.”  And he 
stated in an interview that he had 
planned the affair and declared 
that it was a great success.

The whole disturt>ance, however, 
did not cover more than five min
utes time and after the dsturber 
was quelled. Dr. Newten proceeded 
with hia address as if nothing had 
happened. Of the thousands who 
were prearnt there wss dopbtleas 
not a single member of the con
vention who had an lota of sym
pathy for the intruder.

The high light of the e-mrentioo 
that afternoon was the addrea* of 
Dr. W. R. White of the First Bap 
tist Church. Austin, on Civic 
Rightecusness. In which he msde a 
powerful arraignment of the liquor 
traffic.

Other high light* of the conven- 
tiOQ were the addreas of Dr. J. M 
Dawaon of Washington, D. C „ for
m erly-of Waco. Texas, in which he 
arraigned both Communism and 
CatholKlsm, and the eloquent ad
dress of ex-Oovemor Robert 8  
Kerr of Oklahoma City, who had 
for his subject “The Bible”  in 
which he pleaded for a deeper de
votion to the great principles cf 
righteousness set forth therein.

There were many other great ad
dresses during the convention but 
possibly the most powerful one was 
the closing address on "Religious 
Liberty," given by Dr. W. A. Crls

Time To Be Thankful . .  .

The Fates have been good to Lynn County 
this year . . • and we should all be thankful 
for our present state of well-being.

Now is the time to get our house in order 
for that Recession that is certain to come 
some of these days.

The

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Texas

M #  U X.,

wen, successor to the late Gesrgs 
W. Truett as pastor o f the First 
Baptist Church of Dallas.

The meetings of the convention 
were held in the Municipal audi
torium. with a seating capacity of 
3.000 or more. About that many 
messengers registered and it Is be
lieved that a g o 'd  many more than 
that ware in attendance upon the 
convei. Ion first and last. It was 
filled to capacity at nearly aU of 
the meeClngs.

Preceding the Convention proper, 
which opened on Tuesday night, 
the W.M.U. and the Brotherhood 
had each been in conventiims of 
their own. -the Brotherhosd meet
ing in the First Baptist Church 
iwtth about 1,M0 men in aCten- 
dahee. Former Senator G. H. Nel
son of - Lubbock was one of the 
speakers Monday night, and Lieut 
Governor Allan Shivers of Austin 
spoke at the Tuesday morning 
session. Dr. Perry F. Webb, pasto* I 
of the First Baptist Church o f S a n , 
Antonio, msde the closing address 
Tuesday afternoon. I

Judge Thomas J. Pitts o f Odeua - 
wall known to many people of t h e , 
S o u ^  PUim, was elected • presldrat, 
for the ensuing year, su cce e d ^  
Grover C. Cole of Fort Worth.

The Plalnvlew Quartette and the 
Wayland College Chorus just about 
-tole the show at all the conven- 
tlooa, musically ****^||^'

SLEEP ALL NIGHT
Getting up every few hears de
stroys your rest. Save this energy. 
Correct the ph. in your body fluids 
with CIT-ROS, avoid this discom
fort. CIT-ROS for sore, aching 
berk, burning bladder, swelling 
feat. Get, CIT-ROS $1.00 at your 
druggist t«d*r For sale hv

Winterize Your 
Plumbing Now

’ i

Pipe is very scarce. Check your system 
NOW for possible repairs, new cut-offs, 
etc. .V. .'.siJtfili

For free estimate call-----

J. H: Sessions & Son
Phone 237-J Tahoka

See our display of Granite 
Monuments or we win call, at 
yottr Invitation.

SOUTH PLAINS 
MONUMENT CO.

etM  Ave. H LUBBOCK

Start That Christmas 
Shopping Early!

The best gift you can give 
Mcirn . . • and the whole faniily, 
too . . .  is a brand new Westing-, 
house Electrical work saver. 
See our wid^ selection now.

I A-

Hamilton Auto & Appliance
WESTINGHOVSE APPLIANCES

Phone 17-J Ed Hamilton

Try Classified Ads— They Buy, Sell & Find

 ̂ W K.ther you ’iw knockinf a aquiirai 
o f  a trm  or giving a lead to  a 

higfa-fl3ring duck— it takas control to  
draw tiiat bead and hold it. And it 
takes plenty o f  control, too, to m sb* 
a gaat^ine like Phillipa 661

W e conSrof Phillips 66 by. the ear»- 
ftil selective bleoding o f  our high- 
quality gaaoline ootnponenta. This 
meana ^  get the kind o f  gaaoline 
best-suited to snaooth, powerful, effi
cient driving sU seasons o f  the yeart

TVy Phillips 66—the “ controlled’ 
gasoline. See what it will do for your 
car. Stop at your Phillips 66 Dealer 
today!

^muips /s setMcmof

itP R 'M U N P ii

PHILLIPS 66 GASOLINE
"foumun coHnouEO** to fiM pm powa. pick-up mo pepi

H .'B . McGORD
paauptm PImBafamd 

SMaOs 
'M W  rZEiS

i!
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OUT-OF-TOW N v is r r o s s  
m u  FOR YATES FUNERAL

Out-of-town visitors here list 
Bundaj attending the funeral ser
vices for W. A. Yates Included the 
following:

Mr. arid Mrs. W. M. YatesT Mr. 
and Mrs. E. R. Yates. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Rlker and son. Mr. and 
Mrs. Nelson Cope. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Norris, and Judge Louis M. 
Reed, all of Lamesa;

Mr. and Mrs. Dolphus Blacaard 
and son Jackie of Clovis. N. M.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ellis of Brown
field; Mrs. Bill Taylor and daugh
ter o f StephenvlUe; Mrs. E. J. 
Yates and daughter of Sweetwater; 
Mrs. Minnie Stafford of Stephen- 
vUle;

Mrs. Milt Bacon and Mrs. Oene 
PoUon of Crandall; Mrs. Sudie 
Rutledge and Mr. and Mrs. Willis 
Winters and son o f Vincent; Mrs. 
Ira Ray and Mrs. Nora Scott of

Uvalde; Mr. and Mrs. Fred ChAud- 
k r  of Levelland; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Webb and Mr. and Mrs. 
Manning Webb of Lubbock.

---------------- o----------------
MRS. TUNNELL TO REVIEW 
BOOK FOR LOCAL CLUB

Sinclair Lewis’ latest “Best Sel
ler," KLngsblood Royal^ will be re
viewed for the Phebe K. Warner 
club and guests Tuesday, Novem
ber 25, at 4:15 in the high school 
auditorium by Mrs. Lenore M. Tun- 
nell, county superintendent.

There will be no charge and the 
Club has Invited the public to at
tend the review.

Mrs. Tunnell has reviewed many 
books for groups and organiza
tions in Lynn county and the 
Club Is eagerly looking forward to 
this critlcaT discussion on a time
ly book based on the racial Ques
tion. , ____

C. G. FRANKS ELECTRIC
CALL. NO. 1S2

Come In , , ,  Lay away your 
’ Christmas Gifts Early

^

|.

nd

I
HOT POINT DEALER

Nice Selection of Radio $19M to $525M
TABLE MOOELB and COMBINA'nONS

Royal .Sweeper
And all attachments

MIXER
All Kinds

IRONS
All Makes

Electric Broom 
Automatic Toasters

All Makes

Electric Heaters 
Waffle Irons

, See the New EVERHOT BLANKET
All Kinds CHRISTMAS UOHTB------ l«rg e  and Small

RJKXIR08------ R. C. A. and CCR.UMBIA
See our new stock of TOYS before buying 

VENSriTAN BLINDS Measured to Fit
•  We new have a First Class Radio Techaklaa. with 11 yean 
of ezpertenoc. We gaarantcc all work. W « caa change Battery to 
Electric.

, Experienced Electrician
SEE US TOR WIRING 

Motor Work and Small Appliance Reiialrlng 
Good stock Api^iances and Wiring Devices

8 E E  Ul - P R I C E S  R I G H T

C. G. FRANKS ELECTRIC
P H O N E  1 1 1

In addition to our 
Motor Repair and 
Wheel Alignment 

. Service we now 
have a

J .Complete Body 
and Pamt Shop

MELVIN FU N KON R 
. MBCHANXO

R 088  GIBSON 
BODY MAN

We Specialize In Paint Matching
XSuper Service

Texaco ^oducts — Deleo Remy Parte
Phone 242

LOCAL BROTHERHOOD 
LAUNCHES BfEW PROGRAM

Fourteen men braved the ele
ments and attended the Brother
hood meeting In the basement of 
the Baptist Cbiircfi Monday night.

Although the niunber present 
was small, due In part to the in
clement weather, the organization 
seemed to take on new life and 
outlined a program o f work which 
is designed to actively enlist eveir 
member.

Pastor Levi Price and the new 
President Dr. K. R. Durham each 
expressed the opinion that a much 
more vigorous program of activity 
Should be undertaken, and the pas
tor m ade' some definite suggestions 
as to the character of service that 
the Brothertiood should render.  ̂
Still other suggestions were made 
by other members.

A number of these were included 
in a program of service that was 
outlined and adopted.

Dr. Durham was recently elected 
president and other officers were 
elected at the Monday night meet- 
mg. E. J. Cooper was elected as 
the Membership and Attendance 
vice-president; E. I. Hill as the Ac- 
tlvltlse vice-president; and J. C. 
Womack as the Program vice-presi
dent. Marvin Bentley was re-elect
ed as secretary-treasurer.

■-----  —o . I
WILSON CLUB GIRLS 
HAVE MEETING

The Wilson 4-H Club girls met 
on' Monday. November 10. with 
Miss Hard..

The Club enjoyed a discussion of 
school clothes. They also discussed 
gcod colors for the fall and winter.

The oficcers of the Club are: 
President. Lajuanna MantgomerF; 
Secretary-Treasurer. O r o v o n d a  
Coleman: reporter. Nelda Roper; 
sponsor, Mrs. Clarence Ouirch.

Our next meeting will be on De
cember 14.

CARO OF THANKS 
We take this meaik of expres

sing our thanks to sll the friends 
who were so kind to os during the 
illness and at the death o f our be
loved husband and father. We are 
particularly grateful for the meats 
Mrved and for the floral offerings. 
It would be Impouible for us to 
express fully our appreciation but 
we shall ever hold every one of 
you In grateful remembrance.—^Mrs. 
W. A. Yates and family.

-----------—O ' I ..
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Sealed bids will be received by 
the Commissionen’ Court of Lynn 
County, Texas, at 10:00 i. m. on 
the 0th. day of December, 1047, in 
the Commissioners’ Court Room, 
in Tahoka. Texas, for the con
struction of road improvements ac
cording to plans and specifications 
on file in the office o f the County 
Clerk of raid County, and Hasie 4k 
Green Engineering Company. Wil
son Building, Lubbock. Texas.

At the same time and place said 
Commissioners' Court will proceed 
to let contract if any bids be ac
cepted. Certified check in 9% of 
the amount of bid Is required, and 
the Commissioners’ Court reserves 
the right to reject sny and all bids, 
and to waive any and all teehnl- 
calitka

If. any contract 1s made, the 
CommlssIcFneri’ Cqurt of Uran 
County intends to issue Interest 
beaiinis time warrants for sll or 
part payment thereof in an amount 
not to exceed $120,000.00, bearing 
interest at a rate not to exceed 
three per cent per annum, matur
ing serially, the maximum matur
ity date to be December 15. 1067, 
for the purpose of evidencing In
debtedness due bv said County un
der said contract.

This notice Is given in pursuance 
of an order passed by the Com
missioners’ Court of l4tnn County, 
Texas, on the 10th day of Novem
ber. 1047.

Signed: Tom Garrard. County 
Judge of Lynn County, 'Texas. 

ATTEST: (SEAL'
W. M. Mathis. County Clerk and 

Ex-Officio Clerk of the Commis
sioners’ Court of Lynn Coxmty, 
'Texas.

---------------- o  --------
Try % News Classified A(L

r. 1M*'.* <

EVEN A TURKEY WOULD GOBBLE UP THESE§ K C IM S
THESE SPECIALS GOOD THROUGH WED.. NOV. 26

Oranges
Texas 
8 Pound 
Mesh Bag

L E nU C E ,db._ _ _ _ 12c
DBLICIOllB

APPLES,lb. .15c
LEMONS, lb........... I4c
FRESH

COCONUTS, Ea. . 25c

Cranberries Eiatmor
Pound 39c I

RAISINS, Sugaripe . 15 oz. Box Seedless.......... 17c

Cherries
Red Sour Pitted 
No. 2 Can 25c I

SUGAR.............. Pure Cane . 5 Ib. Bag 49cCranberry Sauce Minot
No. 300 Can25c I

SHELLED - lb. PKO.

PECANS. .
ENGLISH

WALNUTS, Ib.

HI-HO -  1 POUND BOX

75c CRACKERS.......... 31c
BETTY - Whole Sour

45c 1 PICKLES, qt.... . . . . . . . 29c

Pumpkin Libby’s
No. 2 1/2  
Cart

a POUND CELLO BAG

PINTO BEANS 39c
No. CAN

TOMATOES....... . . . . 23c
CASA GRANDE No. 1 TaU Can

TAMALES............ 17c

CRUSHED No. a Can

PINEAPPLE......... 29c
U B B Y S  No. a ^  can

FRUIT COCKTAIL 43c
SWEET PICKIN'

PEAS,No.2can. . .  . 17c

SALM ON
Sea-Feast 
N (0  1  
Tall Pink 4 ^

O Y S T E R S
S E L E C T

P I N T aUAllTY H EATS
Priced for Savings

Dressed & Drawn
T I  I D  V 'C  V C H E N S, Ib .. 73c1 U l\n.L I O t OMS. Ib 69c

.CHUCK

BEEF ROAST . 11̂ . 47c
SHOULDER

PORK ROAST Ib. 59c

MORRKU. PRIDE

BACON
DRESSED

HENS
DRESSED 4k DRAWN i

lb.89c 
lb. 55c

H AM S
Swift’s Premium 
■V2 or Whole 
Pound 5 9 c

Davis - Humphries
SUPER MARKET

V
' f, .» • ■■

I -■

' *■ 1
Vj /■
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COTTON TOTALS IN DAWSON 
COUNTY CONTINUE TO GROW 

LAMBBA—Local observers at the 
end of last week estimated that 
between 80XK>0 and 90.000 bales of 
cotton has been harvested from 
the fields of E)awson county. C. B. 
Tarter, local official of the Produc
tion and Marketing Administration, 
estimated that perhaps 75 percent 
o f the year’s crop has been picked 

Tlie majority of l.cal people who 
.arc connected with the farming in
dustry co;\t,:.iue to set.the season’s 
(!oal at ICO.OcO bales for the c:iunty 
and some are guessing even higher 
than that figure which would be 
an all-time record

Tarter stated that there seems 
to be an ample supply of cotton 
picking hands available now. He 
added that perhaps as many as 
10,000 acres of cotton would be 
gathered with stripping machines 
ahortly.—I>awson County Courier.

Read the Otaealfled Ada.

GIBSOn .

/ 'I ' 'I
It's a bright idaa. ^
It's tha right idea.
You’ll find a hotter choic* 
if you buy aarly.
Your cards wift win 
most appreciation if 
they are mailed early.

ROHISSON 
Read y-to-W  ear

NAVY LOWERS 
(,’UALIFICATIONS

Verlin J. Hurst. Chief Machinist’s 
U. S. Navy Recruiter from Lub
bock. who is in Tahoka on Wed
nesday afternoons has announced 
that the standards lor enlistment 
in the Navy has been lowered, color 
blindness is no longer disqualifying 
?.nd if your eyes are 2/20 and are 
'orrectable to 20 20 with gla-sses 
you are acc''p*able. So if there has 
been anyone turned down for one 

r those reasons, come back and 
ry again.

Tliere has been an additional 
1st of left-arm rates opened up for 

cx-Navy men who wish to re-lnllst 
If you were discharged wtth .nearly 
eny of the left-arm rates, you can 
.*T-inlist with a rate, regardless of 
how long you have been out of 
the Navy. This offer holds good 
until December 21. 1947 unless It 
Is extended by the bureau. If you 
are Interested, .contact the Navy 
Recruiter In Tahoka at the Post 
Office on Wednesday afternoon of 
each week.

' American Defense and Victory 
Medals are stUI available to all ex- 
Navy men that haven’t received 
theirs yet by bringing their original 
notice of discharge and notice of 
seperatlon to the Post Office oa 
W cdnesdiy afternoon’s to tfte U. 8. 
Navy Recruiter.

GIFTS TO EQUIP LOUNGE 
AT McMURRT COLLEGE

ABILENE, Nov. 20.—Gifts valued 
at $2500 to equip the lounge of the 
new '  President Hall for women at 
McMurry College wer«, recently an
nounced by college officials.

Furnishings for the spacious 
lounge in the $250,000 structure 
opened for use this fall follow a 
color scheme of aqua, tan, and 
rose. The furniture is of modern 
design and Includes two sectional 
oivans, four chair and divan suites, 
four coffee tables, two triple-end 
tables, two library tables, one drop 
leaf table, four lamp tables, and a 
Pilot table model radio wjth fre
quency modulapon a; d regular 
broadcast reception. ’The wood Is 
of a light blend finish which com 
pliments the fabric colors of rose, 
aqua and u n .

The furniture Is the gilt of A. B. 
Barrow, owner of the A. B. Barror 
Furniture company of Aiiilene and 
the radio was given by KRBC, Abi
lene radio station..

GARNOUA CLUB 
GIRLS MEET

The thirteen members of the 
O am oni Girls 4-H Club met Wed
nesday/ November 12. with the 
president. Dorothy J o n e s ,  in 
charge. Each gurl answered the roll 
oal! by tslUxig what she was mak-

Song snd Recreational leader. 
Pearl Craig, had charge of songs 
snd games. Mrs. JewM 8tra«ner 
demonstrated to the girls the mak
ing of French seams and flat-fcH 
seams, which are to be u<ed in 
jnaking their gowns and pajanms.

The next meeting will be held 
on November 24 with sponsors Mrs. 
L  C. White and Mr»r Jeffcoat— 
Reporter. '

o
Renew your subscription to *rhe 

Lynn County News now.

The 'Texas ‘ Tech News Service 
reports thst Larry Hagood. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W .' W. Hagood ot 
Tahoka, wss recently pledged to 
8ocU Club, a men’s social club, at 
th i Texas Technological College.

SHOWER GIVEN FOB 
BRIDE ELECT

Miss Owynelle Davis, whose en
gagement to Dan Brookshire was 
announced recently, was honored 
with a shower Friday, In the home 
of Mrs. Vernon Davis. Hostesses 
were Mesdames Ira Carter,<- Otto 
Carter, Levi Noble. Robert Noble, 
Dub Fulford. and C. E. Woodworth.

Mrs.. Vernon Davis greeted the 
guests and presented them to Mrs. 
Borden Davis, mother of the bride- 
to-be, and Miss Owynelle Davis, 
brtde-rlect, and Mrs. Brookshire, 
mother of the groom-to-be, who 
were in the receiving line.

Jimmie Ruth Ward registered 
the guests.

‘Ihe tea table was covered with 
a lace cloth and centered with an 
arrangement of yellow and white 
tapers.

Mrs. Orady Lankford and Miss 
Johnnyw Anderson presided at the 
sliver service.

Others in the house party were 
Mesdames Irving Stewart and 
Laoyd Edwards.

The wedding, date is November 
27.‘ --------

TRACTOR SHOP
c r a r u b  t e r r t

BRING US YOUR TRACTOR (ANT BIAKE) FOB
COMPLETE OVERHAUL  T

MAGNETO, GENERATOR A TAINT JOB 
.Ta«r buslneaB appreciated— RHU. ste1v« te give y o«  a  BmEI

Located In

/ .  8. MeKAUCHAN Blacksmith Shopy
PbODO 257-W

It’s time to renew your subscrip
tion to the Lynn County News and 
your favorite dally newspaper.

To The Resident 
People of Tahoka:

I have made arrangements jylth Mr. Farmer at PhlUipa M  
Service Station to take care of telephone calls for

TRASH TO BE HAULED.
Mr. Farmer says he Is glsd to furnish n 'ee  TeleidioiM Sar> 

vice to help the people. Call 3$6, snd give your name, y o v  
call will be answered with very prompt attention.

Thank you. •

FLOYDDAVIS

WHITE'S

Do Your Christmas Shopping Early
And Use Our Lay-Away Plan 

Only 28 more shopping days before Xmas 
Come in and see our Toys for the Children
Dishes 
Silveru’are 
Dinilyte 
Cry’stal 
Pottery 
Records 
Lamps, table 
Bed Lamps 
Toasters 
Irons

Electric Blankets 
Heating Pads 
Electric Clocks

for kitchen and living room

Waffle Irons 
Electric Percolators 
Vacuum Cleaners 
Washer & Baby Washer 
Ironing Boards 
Door Chimes

Light Fixtures for Your Home'
We Have. . .  ' ~
Philco Radios and Philco Deep Freeze

These make lovely & useful Xmas gifts
RADIO REPAIR

ELECTRIC & RADIO SHOP

SALE
m  LAY A W A y 4

o n  i

R. L  R l( HARDSON, Owner 
First Stere North of Bank — t$S-W

C O M I N G  'C  
In Person ^

TED no RITO

e l e c t r o - m i t e
PORTABLE WASHER

OYLANB
t s  o n t u

Ĉn*MA
(•svtMarif carried. . .  csaplett wttter aaly II pssadt.

ItUtf Cl fieftet cc4 tetictf itea vctlicg by bcaJ.
I f ib  h rcncvcbic Iw ticf ihriat ddbtt. (aa be ticfc4 la $aa ta$baa»<

THE NEW "SENECA FLYER"
SIDEWALK BIKE

Safa and aaay la ridal lalh  Mta
• raol Mia. Daalgnad far Hia 
bay ar tirl wlia la laa big far
• >-wbaaUr and laa amaW far
•n'ardinary biba.

$1$.*S VAIUI 
SPKIAI 
ONLY................

19 9 5

ALUMINUM WAGONS

And His
World Famous Band 

And
Nationally Famous

F L O O R  S H O W  
Friday/Nov. 21st
One Rig Nile Only *

Tickets On Sale.
PX Book Store

,^ l H e  Foods - -  O p^, Everp NUe—

PMBT WAGON MADC
Cbalaa bf t  Siaaa.

Airplona 

Alamlnam. 

•nfib Wbaal* 

CanalriNtlanr 
With OiQaw 
la«rin(|$.

BabyBrsad PIANO

ONIY

MICROSCOPE srr
^ For Yevfig SdaniM 

A Fraclalon 
,M o^  toy

DOLL Wa l k e r
A Ftoy Sirollof 
hiat Uko'

.1 I,/

CHEMISTRY SET
A  Mval 

N r
AN N yi
$|1P

BLACK
BOARDS

Wan and 
BaaN TypaA 
As Low Aa

98

MARBLE GAME
Exciring and hij 
rntertamiag. 
fords fun lo t all!

Lovtiy DOLLS
AN KhM i-AR Sbaa

laehidliig tha 
tam ena‘ ’Baby 
Skla’MDoUa.

D O U  HOUSE
StiirdllF 
built af 

BBrawoocL 
Colorful

WIND-UP RACER AMERICAN LOGS
lo t

Moy
«n d  laom l

TELEPHONES
TUB TOT nUb't tVBRT 

CHBLD LOTBt and WANTI
OnHy

8 9 ;
Fbr Roura 
of Fual

FOOTBALLS
o p n c iA L  tm s

SCOOTERST
Rubbar Tlrad 

AU-Matal 
Spaadtiara.

rtoit

CAP PISTOLS
ssnArwMM  A im

•OfGU gHOTB

! AUTHORIZED DEALERWHITEj Sto'ie
[ T H t H O M f O r C B I A H a  VAl Uf S

Complete Radio Repair Service 
REA and Cmmercial Wiring 

Phone 339 Tahoka

J - /  .



CHURCHES OF CHRIST
S A L U T E  Y O U l

WontUr T:00 p.
BlPto Study. T um . S:00 p. 

*iA~WMk W onhlp. W«<L T:00 P. 
♦

T. L. KTUlfHl^
I Study __________ l«:M  u.

------------------  11:00 »
Owuiiniintoo  ____________  ii :4 0  •.
«bl» Study ________  0:11 p.
ITad. r r m n c  Blbl* StudiTT;|0 p. m

♦
^ OOBDOM

Prio* Bantnwd, litriWiur 
PTMohlac 99mej IU4 *  «t|i

uirdli D ay____ 11 a. m. *  0 p.
Bttti* Study arery 

Lord^ Day ____________  10 a.
Oommiinton ____________  11 a.

♦
CMUSSLAND

Pitea BaiUhiad, lilntittf 
Ptaaafclm aaary lal S  M

4»d'a D ay___  11 «. m. *  0 p.
OOila Study

Lord% Day __________ 10
M a.

Hld-«a«k Sarnoa

\ ,

n

p n m a T . n o v d i b b i  s i . i f c T

m.

T:S0 p.

POBMUt TAHOBA OOUPUC 
WEO Df BBOWNWOOD 

Tha waddlnf o f Miaa Dolores 
Nowlin, dauphter of Mrs. Mildred 
Nowlin of Waco, formerly of Ta- 
hoka. and Joe Allen Webb, son' of 
Joe Webb of Tahoka, was solem
nised In a candltilyht service last 
Saturday at 8:00 p. m. In the Mel- 
wood Baptist Chtirch In Brown- 
wood. The Rev. Russell Dennis, 
pastor of the Melwood Church, was 
the officlatlny Ministor, using the 
double ring ceremony.

Miss Marjorie Brooks, former 
room-mate of the bride, sang “I 
love you truly”  and “ Because.”  ahd 
was accompanied on the pitno b.v 
Doris ^ane Roberts of Tahoka. 
now a student in Mary Hardio- 
Baylor College. Bslt>o.

Miss Jane Bosworth of San An- 
t’ elo. cousin o f the bride, was maid 
of honor. Lee Wayne Hardin, stu
dent In Howard Payne College, was 

best man.
Ushers and candle lighters were 

Thomas Deen Nowlin, brother' of 
‘ he bride, and Harris Allen of 
Waco.

The bride wore «  light blue wool

yuB with talaok aoosesoriaa. Shs 
carried a white Bible topped with 
pink roeeg.
,A  reception 'followed given by 

Miss Kstelle Bardin, also formerly 
of l^dioka. Cake was served by Mrs. 
BUI DUllan end Mies Hardin Miss 
Bosworth had charge of ‘.he bride's 
book.

Mrs. Webb U a graduate of the 
Tahoka high edmol and both, bride 
and groom .are attending Howard 
Payne College.

Out-of-town guests were Mrs. 
Nowlin, mother o f the bride. Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Webb of Tahoka. 
Mies Doris Jan* Roberta, Miss Jane 
Bosworth, and Mr. and Mrs. H. B. 
Allen and eon Harris.

Use couple will be at home at 
508 West Anderson, Brownwood.

m o / WHY A/i{ YOO 
\Ryn/M6 SAMDPAPSti 0/t 

HY BAK/t DOOR?

dWO/tSTRAVt 
Mti m /dN S

Beware C o u ^
from commofl co&

■ i
s fi

■ f

That Hang On
Oreomulalon reUsvee pranplly 

It goes r l^ t  to the seat of the 
p loosen and expel _

ladai phlegm, and aid nature to soothe
trouble to hMp
and heal raw, tender Inflamed broodilal

(  Ok/TAHOSLUm/MOlPOiAR 
)  lUK/CA/mS WSAR TRACTOR 
[JISA RS UKf SA/tOPAPCR

HUM. /'MKmm/l/0^ 
TO UMViRSTAMO

A. m

• P. Ml

. MORS ABOUT DANCINO 
Prom Waukesha, Wls. comes e 

five-page letter •agreeing and dis
agreeing with some things I had to 
say In "The News”  of October 51. 
The lady makes It plain that she 
«as giving me her “ Own Opinion". 
She need not have been so explicit 
for I would have known that, in 
the main she was only voicing 
“ opinions of men”  and her opinion 
is ae good as any man’s opinion. 
She said, “ As far as drinking and 
gambllnig are concerned I csm see 
many reasons for disapproving of 
it” . In the same paragraph she 
said. “1 can see absolutely no reas
on for you reproaching those who 
dance". Those two statements from 
the lady shows that she Is measur
ing the conduct of both parties by 
optnkms o f men and not by the 
law of tile Lord. Men can be found 
who would say, “ there Is no harm 
In either drinking, gambling or 
dancing, and ao goes the opinions 
of men. But “To the law snd the 
testimony. If they speak not ac
cording to this word, it is beoaose 
there Is no light In them'" Isa. 8:30 
Men who condone the modem 
dance have no regard for what the 
law of the Lord says on such 
thinga I exhort Christian* to re
frain from dancing because it Is 
slnfuL The modem dance is one 
of the works of the flesh. The 
word o f Ood so enumerates i t  
Read It for yourself in Oal. 5:18-31. 
Resd I. Jno. 3:15-17. l>sU ms. you 
who sponsor and participate In the 
modem dance. Is it a  lust o f the 
flesh or the prompting of the Spir
it. that causes you to practice such 
thlngsf Read Rom. 8:1-13. NoU 
verses 8 and 13. Imagine the Christ 
If you can. being where people 
were engaging In such as a modem 
dance, to say nothing of Him be- 
u»g seen In such compromising em
brace ee Is common In the dance 
of today.' Dead men cannot die. Of

course Paul was teach'ng Chris
tians.- children of Ood, that U they 
live after the flesh they shall die 
How any man can bring himself 
to believe that a Christian cannot 
so sin as, to be ioet Is more than 
I can see. But I am sure that such 
doctrine Is responsible for many 
pe<H>le thinking that indulging' the 
passions' o f the flesh have nothing 
to do with their eternal destiny 
The lady said. “ Obukl you openly 
confroait some one and say they 
srere un-Christlan for dancing? I 
daresay you’d never try it beyond 
Texas’ boundaries”. You don't 
know me. I have preached the gos
pel of Christ In California. New 
Mexico. Oklahoma as well as Texas 
The doctrines and characteristics of 
the Christian religion know no 
geographical boundaries. I would be 
glad to even come Into Waukesha 
and presBh the aame gospel of 
Christ that Paul and Peter did, and 
fall not to tell those who would 
live godly In Christ Jesus, that 
they. "Must Cmcify Th« Lust of 
the Plesh” . Col. 3:1-17. Send com
mendations or criticisms to Price 
Bankhead. Post, Texas. If you en
dorse such teachings den t be a- 
shamed nor too stingy to send a 
card saying so.

mucous membranes. TeD your druggist
'rionwuhto ssD you a bottle of Oreomulalon' 

tha understanding you must Uks the 
wag. It,quickly aP y s  thf cough or you

Uf XOOBRH9. DtkCK*are to have your toonsy.baok.
CREOMULSIONFor Cooglis, OmsI GiMs, Broochitis

Now Buying
L o ft o n « •  •

Compress Tickets 
and Open Gin Yard 

Tickets

R. W. Fenton Jr.

I i
I.

W f O f t i v n  D in a  j o  tAMMS-PHOMt OR WUTt US K M

SIHCIAIR
FARM L U B U f l1̂,.

y . N. HILL Agent 
SINCLAIR REFINING COMPANY

TIRES
Jiut received a New 
^Ipm ent of K^Iy 
Spi^gfleld  Tires at 
old price.

Change Tours Now
Hamilton Auto

SUPPLY 
Kelly Dealer

Dr. Chat. C. Murray, Jr.
OPTOIdETRIST

M M  BROADWAY 
fbon #  l-M W

BOORfl: f  A. M. TO • P. **.

Krueger, Hutchinson and Overton Clinic
OfBAffTB *  ORUDIUM 

M. C. Ovetton. M. D. 
Arttuir Jenklna. M. D.
J. B. B oontrse. Jr.. M. O.

fb R D & m c e
(nates R )R K

. . . o a d  keeps yovr 
pocketbook koppy

4 ways:

I. Ford̂ traiaod
/m§{haM i€s

aave money becauoo 
they know Forda beet 
— quickly make your 
Foni like new again.

XNTBRItAL MXDtCIMi 
W . R. OoisSan, M. D., FJLO.P. 
R. H. lioOhrtr. M. D.

If. D. U nertfS
“  a

3L factory-approvod 
Mothods

2. Goawiao Ford
f a r t s

are made right, n t 
right and last longer. 
And fewer parts to 
buy means money 
sa v^  on rqilaoe- 
ments.

make.pocketbooks’ happy, 
because they assure you a 
better, fMter job.

4. SpOdal Ford
iqalpaioat

is designed to check 
F ord  w ork com 
pletely, to cut down 
ftiture repsira, and 
that saves, too.

Your Ford Dealer Kaows Fords Best

Motor
W, L. Burleson, Prop* Phone 49, Tahoka
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Attend Conference
Tfthoka people Attending one or 

more meetings of the Northwest 
Texas Conference In session- In 
Lubbock on Wednesday and Thurs- 

‘ day of this week Included Rev. and 
jdrs. J. W. Rosenburg, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Sherrill, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Slover, W. E. (Happy) Smith, and 
doubtless a number of others whose 
names were not given to the News. 

The Conference was largely at- 
'> tended, and a throng that over

flowed the m iiu auditorium and 
filled many seats in the batconies 
o f  the n rst Methodist Church 
beard Bishop Angie Smith of Ok
lahoma City Wednesday night 
make an eloquent plea for mater
ial and spiritual aid to India “ be
fore Russia and Communism step 
In and embroil the entire world in 
the conflict which U now raging 
In that country.*'

J n  words that stirred the erno- 
~  turns of his auditors, he described 

the dire poverty, hunger, and want

that afnicts the m aj:rity o.* h 
sc«uiing multitudes that Inhabit In
dia. together with the Illiteracy and 
dense Ignorance that prevails.

At Wednesday’s session. Dr. Ed
win A. Hunter, editor of the South
western Advocate published by the 
Methodist Church, pleaded for an 
enlarged and enriched program 
for the rural _  areas o f America 
“ that will minister to th« total life 
o f the pe<H>le.“

Tahoka people attending report 
that it was a great conference.

-------  — ■ O-
O'DANIEL FLATS 
PRESIDENT'S. MESSAGE 

The News on Wednesday recelv-' 
ed the following press release from 
Sen. W. Lee O'Daniel, dated No
vember 17. 1

The President’s message, which I 
cannot believe is his own brain
child, recommends radical c o m -. 
munlstic opiates as a cure for the 
dire consequences of 14 years of 
New Deal delirium tremens.

lAUOKJI WOMEN HONORED
Miss O ara Faye Nordyke, gradu

ate of Tahoka High School and 
Senior Home Boonomics Majtxr at 
Texas Technlogical college has 
been Initiated Into Tech Omega 
Chapter of Phi Ebsilon Omlcron, 
Matlokial Professional^ honorary 
Home Economics fraternity.

Miss Madeline Russell, graduate 
of Tahoka High School and of 
West Texas State Ct^ege In Can
yon. who Is teaching at Seagraves 
■this yetfr. was recently initiated 
Into Lubbock Alpha Sigma Chai>- 
ter of Delta Kappa Gamma Na
tional fraternity for teachers.

n « d  McOinlel Is now back 
home and Is recovering satisfac
torily after having undergone an
operation for .appendicitis In a

Try • News ClasStfled Ad.

It's fun tor̂iU
e a e e e e e e e • A

• e e e e j » « e e  •
It's elw«y> lun when you make 
someone -.py...end rememberinq 
birtkdeyi is en etpecieHy heppy 
hebit. Add to their fun end yours by 
sending e queRty GIBSON birthdey 
cerd from our complete selection.

Robinson Ready-to-Wear

Lul^bock.  hospital more than two 
weeks ago.

--------------- o ---------------
PVkr the period 1942-46, 500 mil 

lion bushels of wheat were ined for 
flour In the United States, and 8 

• million bushels for breakfast cer
eals.

. Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Thomas re
turned last week end from Detroit,* 
where they had gone to receive 
delivery on a new Chiysler ihey 
bcught through RolUn MoCord.

G)ttoD:—
Get Our Prices Befefre Selling

Office in former Edwards Implement 
Building on Post Highway

C. C. Donaldson
Tele, m

Thanksgiving 
with Flowers

% . d j

Clasairied' Ads S»vo Tou Money

RADIOS
Admiralt Emerson & Stromherg-Carlson

Prices $19.95 to $397.50
 ̂ Trade us your;, old set and use our convenient terms. A 
■mall down payment and up to 94 months to pay.______________

*
Maytag Home Freezers

Coolerator Farm Freezer?
IgVy fee* gpeclally Priced This Week TerwH

Maytag Washing Machines
A LIMITED NUMBER FOR DOfEDIA'TE DEUVERT

We have a nice selection of . .  * 
Proctor Toasters 
Food Mixers
Proctor Never-Lift Irons 
Cadillac Vacuum Cleaners 
Pictures and Mirrens '
Gas Heating Stoves

AppHenree;Three Ways la Bay T«
1. CASH, 
a. LAT-AWAY,
t. TB IM R —UP TO 94 MONTHS TO  PAT.

REMEMBER,
We will Save you Money on Your

Paint and Wallpaper

COOKSPM
LARKIN APPLIANCE

No. 26, BUI Cheney. 140 i>oander 
and BiU KeU^r. No. 27, 152 pound
er. both guards on the Bolldof 
A-team. Both of theae boys have 
had a big role in the Bulldcgs 
march to victory and the bl-dtstrlet 
play-off on Dec. 5, In Lrrslland.

FOOTBALL OFFICIAL 
nPEAKK HERE 

Joe Holmes, president of the 
South Plains Coaches and Officials 
eeaoclatlcn. now a Lubbock buslncsl 
man. but former athlete at the 
Unlv. rsity of Texas, was speaker at 
Tahoka Rotary Club Thuriday at 
coon. Mr. Holmes explalnad many 
of the rules of footbel In an tn’ er- 
esting manner and to the enlight- 
Munent of hla audience.

■ ■ ■ ■ o  --------------

Judge
G. C. Grider

_ C O U N T T  M A N A G E R

Lone Star 
Trading Posts

TOUR U 8TIN G 9 
APPRECIATED

•  We make Harm and Ranch 
Loans, and have Ranches And 
Fhrme for sale, both dry and Ir
rigated farms.

I
Mrs J. W. Cariey was carried to 

a Lubbcck hospital several days 
ago expected to undergo a major 
operation one day this week.

Classified Ads
TOO LATE TO CLA881FT

FOR SALE—The Wade Holland 
home. poetoMlon now. R. C 

Well* 7-tfe.

RBWARD for White SidewaO lost 
north of theatre. U not returned, 
will sell finder other three cheap. 
Perry Walker. Itp.

FOR SALE—‘41 Chevrolet Club 
Coupe. Perfect condition. See B. 
A. Young, Cark» Courts. Itp.

WOOD for the HADUNO—I will 
give to any one who will haul It 
away a lot of good seasoned 
wood plied up In my field north 
of West Point. Maurice Small.

'  7-9tp.
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We Are Proud To Announce 
That By Using

John Deere
Cotton Harvesters I

LYNN COUNTY COHON FARMERS

will be exciting for the 
folks you love

Traditional at the Thanksgiving feast 
. . . the fresh lovllneas of flowers. For 
the table, about the home, aa special 
tributes to wEe, sweetheart, mother 
. . . flowers are the essence of truly 
gracious living.
•  See er Pbenc ne . . . TODAY 

iber year Heetees Oradooely
. . . wlUi Flewere

•  Te the Pelka Back Re
W« Can Wire

Say it with FLOWERS

The House of Flowers
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bob Billman 

Phone 330

TRY NEWS WANT ADS FOR RESULTS -

\

Overhaul Your Tractor Early

Subscribe N ow !!!
to the Lubbock 

Avalanche or Journal 
Delivered Te Tear Door Dally

Billy Ed Ware
996-J

ARE SAVING THIS YEAR  
APPROXIMATELY

I
I

Listing time is here, and you will want 
your tractor to be ready in every way for 
the strain it must undergo. Our mechanics 
know how.

Now Open . . .

I
409.

I
409-

I
409

I

I

)
l ^ ^ [ \ t H A N G E

See Us Quick For 
ROW MAR^EBS

O P ^ T E X  A t

Leon C. Quillin
Maaagor ef

LTNN COUNTT OFFICB

•PTeN»«u/si*i * I .U is .C H A L M B R 8

Located In Botkin Bdg.. 
formerly oeoupied by 

C. O. nanke
acroee from KeMner Hotel

Douglas Finley
TABOKA IM PLBm iN T CO,.

L I S T I N O t  ON 
Farms • and Ranchee In Ipim  

Obunty, all over Texas, also 
Ookrado, New Mexteo,. etc. C l' 
tnis F inns In Rlo Grande Tal
ley, Farm Bqulpmcnt. Houeehotd 
FimHhIngi. ate. •

If you have anything (or sale. 
« e  want poor mrinte

fW  M-M Taae

I
4B9

I I
4 ^

I I

MILLION
DOLLARS

In Labor Costs I

I
I

> MODERNIZE VOUR F4BW—MEGHANICAL COT-r 
TON PULLERS ARE THE ANSWER TO HIGH 
LABOR COSTS. INVEST FOR THE FUTURE.

I
•so
I
I

J. LIMITED NUMBER AVAILABLE'

M

i7
I

409

D. W . Gaignat
v.._

I -

Hardware Furniture -  John Deere

- I
i *
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i^OIC SALE or Trade

yO R  BATiK— I lutT6 14 lous^ 
■mooth, ahort-beMi plgt, wide 
berween the eyei. to Mil, tod  you 
bad better hurry.—Tyoe Smith, 
a ml. west of Drew. 6-tfe

FOR SAIiB-iA ameU a-wheel treU- 
er, nearly new. Loyd RowUn.

. 1-tfc.

FOR BAILB—A trailer houae alie 
az38 feet. R. C. WeUa. 4-tfc

FOR SALE or TRADE—10S8 Chev
rolet truck with new motor and 
and tranamiaaion, want to trade 
for Farmall traotor; run leas 
thim 1,000 miles since It was 
overhauled. WANTED: Butane 
ioe box. W. T. Hill. Rt. 4. e-atp

FOR SALE—M-FWrmall tractors, 
O. M. and Q. John Deere'a 
WlUle Shambeck, 10'ml., north of 
Tshoka. '• 4-4tp.

— -
LAND FOR SALE— Improved wheat 

and cotton farms. As good as 
any land on the Plains of Texas. 
I3S.00 to $35.00 per acre. Plenty 
Irrigation land but higher. Some 
very cheap ranches. , ,
Z can give good terms at low rate 
o f Interest. Also much cheaper 
Taxes than In Texas. I  am lo
cated 10 miles northwest of Mor
ton.' Tex., at causey, N. M 1 am 
at my office every morning until 
10 a. m. PlesM get here early 

JOHN KILLION t-$te

H A V E  T H A T  '

RADIATOR
- Repaired -  Re-Cored 

fee Whiter DHvhig.

Plaint Motor Co.
South Side Square

FOR SALE or TRADE for a house 
In Taboka. a 4-room houae with 
bath 4k garage on a lot 100x132 
feet In aiae In Lubbock. Call OS-J 
Tahoka. 3-tfo.

FOR SALB-tT wo 10x36 tractor 
Urea; also some 2-montha-old 
pigs. Boyd Pebtworth. 6-2tp.

FOR SAZjB— Â set of red truck 
side boards. See Mrs. B. B. Terry. 
Owner, C. B. Terry. 6-2tc

FOR SALE—Oood 166 acrea, four 
miles east of New Home to NW 
comer. Paul Hoehne, Altus, Ok
lahoma. 4-6tp.

FOR SALE—3 SO-root comer lots
1 block N. Nasarene Church. See 
Mrs. J. E. Ketner or M. J. Munn.

S-tfc..

FOR 8ALB—Oirl’s bicycle. Tele
phone S6-W. • '  61-tfc

FOR BALE—One half section farm,
2 miles east and 11 - 2  mile south 
of Redwine, $50 acre. See 'W . L  
Prlbble, H. M. Patterson, or 
write J. W. Warrick. 650 S. Fan
nin, San Benito, Texas. 50-8tp

FOR SALE— 1839 Chevrolet 2-dO'ir 
Sedan. See T. b.'-ovh, Texse: 
Agent. Tahoka. 6-t*c.

FOR SALE—1842 Chrysler Sedan 
4k 1841 Plymouth 2-door. Both 
cart have bad new motors In- 
atatfed this week (not rebuilt), 
also 1841 Chevrolet Coach and 
1841 Nash Sedan, good condition. 
Can be bought worth the money 
or will trade.

PLAINS. MOTOR CO.

FOR SALE—4-row Twin City trac
tor with all equipment, A-1 oon- 
ditlon. W. C. Maeker, 15 mL N. 
o f Tahoka on Lubbock hl-way,

7-2tp.

FOR SALE—Practlcslly new baby 
bed. See Mrs. Ivan McWhlrtcr.

6-tfc.

FOR SALE—One Bcone cotton 
puller, harvested part of one 
crop: priced st $900.00. 6 mi. S. 
of*^T%boka on Post hl-way. Joe 
Y, Thompson. Rt. 1. Tshska. 
phone 808-F32. 7-2tp.

FOR BALE—3 piece living-room 
suite, platform rocker, and a 
kitchen oabtnet Stanley Funeral 
Borne. $0-ife.

FOR 8ALB—1,000 feet of plm  
aiding. See Perry Walker or V -  
don OarroU BOtp

FOR SALE F our room and bath 
hooM. Sat Bd Hamilton, ettfe.

FOR 8 A U $ -S ix  foot Electrolux, 
gas or butane burner; price $300. 
See this at the Walker Specialty 
Shop, phone 273. 7*2tp.

FOR SALE—A trailer house 8x16 
feet In six*, plyboard. R. J. T in 
ner’s Oarage, phone 17-W. I p

FOR SALE—One Jersey milk cow
5 y«irs old. and one stack of
good -bundle feed .' weU headed: 
$3()0 for cow ' and feed. W. H., 
Wella, 8 ml. E. and 5 mi. S. of 
Tahoka. Itp.

. .. ■ T
FOR SAIE—160 acrM. 6-mUes E..

6 m lM  S. Tahoka. B. A. McFar
land lives on place. All In culti
vation. (lulte a bit of Johnson 
grass, 4-room frame house, $65.00 
per acre. M. M. Thomassen, 135 
Chestnut 8 t„ Abilene. Texas.

2-3tp.

» » » 6 » 4 t 4 4 4 M M I »44M > I M H

Automobiles I UVESTOCK i
Wanted rrwNERSl

• OBAD AmMAia

HIORSIIT CASH FRaCRS PAID » < 
OAÛ

. Pbr Lnto Model Deed Cm . : WEKNON DAVfS .
•

John Jackson i
TUeyhMM S8t-W

Phone 154 
T a h o k a

FOR SALE—six-foot Crosley Shel- 
vador r^ iig m to r . Larkin Appli
ance. 2-tfe.

FOR BALE—Pure-bred Duroc Jer- 
aey spring boar, serviceable age. 
will trade for similar boar of 
dlffeaent blood Unas. Also open 
spring glHs for sal#.—Dale 8. 
Iliuren. O ’Donnell. Rt. I. (Wells)

$ l-tfc

MEROHAMTB' SALES PADS. DOV 
7 esnta each at the Newa.

FOR SALE—My home In Tahcka. 
R  C. Wdto. 53-tfe

hOBhCBANTB 8AUBB PADS —  7 
L^nn County News offlet. Buy 
all you need toaay.

The L jnn County News has Just re
ceived a new shipment pf ADDINO 
MACHINE PAPER R O U E .

. [FOR REJWT . ^

I APARTMENT FOR R D fT —See T. 
1. TIppItt. 4-tfc.

FOR SERVICE—Oood Jersey blul. 
anywhere within 10 Biliee of 
courthouae for $5.00 cash. Dr. Q. 
W. WUIlams 7-tte

FOR RENT—4-room hous« with a 
bath. ckMe In. J. H. KsvkcndalV. 
Tshoka. ItP

N EW  AR R IVALS - -
In Th^e Scarce Items:

Venetian Blinds 

Congo WaU 

Sentinel Radios 

Shower Curtams
ALL COLORS 

•  ‘

Congolenm
Rog»

Oil Cloth
BIO ASOORTMBKT IN 
TARJOUS OOLOnS AMD 

FATTHW H

Room Heaters 
Hot Water

H E A T E R S

w
ALL (COLORS Df PLASTTC

Commode Tops 

Cabinet Topping
RUBHRfZHD

Chromtrim
Mirrore

New Patterns and Large Stock of Wallpaper
B P S  PAINTS and ENAMELS
# , ^

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.

FOOT LOCKERS for rent.—A. L. 
Smith. $6-tfe

Lost, Strayed, Stolen
8T R A Y B )— 1 Bay Horse, w t ap

proximately 1200 Ibe, branded 
’ ’arrow”  on hip; 1 brown Mare, 
wt. 1260, branded *J’ on th« jaw. 
NoUfy H. H. Webb, O’Djnnell, 
Rt. 3. 7 -3 ^

WANTED
WANTXZ> —  Man for profitable 

Rawleigh bualness in West L ^ n  
County. 8(M families. Products 
well known and sold 40 years 
Real opportunity. Write Raw- 
lelgh’s. Dept TXK-561-ll8A. 
Memphis. Tenn. or see Frank 
Bryan. Tshoka, Texas. 6-Stc.

WANTED—A housekeeper. Phone 
3$-W after 4 o ’clock or Satur
day. 1-tfc.

MISCELLANEOUS
Fay your Stale and County 

Taxao In Novembor and anvo 2%.

ND 8TDDI(9—Over Wynne OoUlet 
Drug. C. C ., Owlghit.

HAVE TO D ' ever tried using the 
claaelfled ads to buy, sell, swap 
rent. Or oven the lost and found 
ads. will find your lost Itome

-TAM PAX-'
MODERN SANITARY FROTECTION 

I l i a u t A R

IRONm O WANTKD-rWIU Strive to 
please. Mrs. Karr Wells, located 
on northwest com er from Cal- 
very's Hatchery.

FOR YOUR SCHCXHi SEWING or 
tailored coats and suits, phont 
373. Walker Specialty Shop, next 
door to bakery. 47-tfe

_____________ a_______ ____________
WCNdEN—WE HAVE SPIRELLA 

Foundation Garments, fOr style, 
health and comfort. Individually 
made-to-meMure for ALL kypee 
of flguree. See Mrs. Lee Senders 
at Walker Specialty Shop, hext 
door to Bskery, phone 272. 51-tfe

WANTB>—Plain sewing to do at 
any home. Mrs. Mary

* North 4th St. l-tr«

33c

PqHLTBT-MOGB 
Da you nor quk
tor yocitry ai^ HapoT It
an

of Hotip oaA 
one of Um boot

by Wys
•1-tfo

AVIlsn* MONTH'S tUfPlT

.WYNNE COLLXER, Pmggn4

Fay year State and Connty 
Taxoo In November and onve 2%.

Renew your subscription to ’Ilia 
Qmn Ciqnty News nowl

FOR SALE . . .
A T  A B A R G A I N

1946 Ford Sedan Super Deluxe 
in first class condiclon.

1841 Plymouth Two-door, Radio, 
Heater, New Motor.

1943 Dodge 5-Passenger Coupe, 
good condition.

1939 Chevrolet 2-door.
1836 Chevrolet Sedan

W E  T R A D E .

Plains Motor Co.
“ ‘  CHRYSLER- PLYMOUTH 

Sales and Scrvlco
ini

» 1

Cotton, Feed and Wheat Lands 
Improved Farms -  Homes in City 

Ranch and Farm Loans -  Royalties 
D. P: C A R T  E R -------- B r  o w n f i e l d

SHAFFER LAUNIHIT—Belpy sm fy, 
wot wash -  Dry Wash -  Flnlahj 
work west of eold storage. $ltle

Oranges, tomatoes or tomato 
juioe. grapefruit, raw cabbage and 
salad greens are excellent sources 
of vitamin C and should bt in- 
cloded In menus for winter days.

LOANS
FARM & RANCH LOANSe

20 to 2S Years to Repay 
4* Interest

LIBERAL APPRAISALS 
PROMPT INSPECTIONS 
NO COST TO BORROW

Robert L. Noble
Box 1146 —:— Phone 820

Brownfield, Texas *

IS

I
Every efcctmc appliance you install in yout home means more comfort, 

added coBvenience, new leisure hours for you.

But only with all important Adequate Wiring can you really eAjoy

fuU  clcctrkaJ Nviag because thea

you caa use aoy or all of your <

elcctrieal aids whenever and

whepcvcr you wish.
»

To HialK smfc ihat your home or 

|late of' bupiaess has wiring that
e

is adequate just call or writ^ your 

oearese Public ̂ Service office fo r 
a visa from a wiring specialist.

Adequate 
Wiring MEANS:

| *B40UGH CIRCUITS for larving
* •fflclsntly softly oil )ht op- 

pliar>tts yov Kovt. ~
2, LARGE ENOUGH WIRE for itrv- 

ing yovr prtttn l and future 
needs.

3 E N O U G H  O U T I E T S  AND
* SWITCHES for convenient living.

W* Nev« MNtiMe (e mH but (ood •UrTrlc turvUe.

• o u t h w f h t c : : : ?puBuc smvice
 ̂t C O M V A X Y

r\.

I >'

• >r .

A * 'i.

r .
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W. A. Yates. . .
I

(CSootinued From F»«e 1) 
Mississippi, on October 18. 18M.
Mr. Yates had spent nearly all of 
his life In Texas and half of it In 
Lynn county. At an early age, he 
came from Mississippi to Kaufman 
county, Texas, and later to Hamil
ton county. It was In Hamilton 
county that he wCS' married to Miss 
Cynda Webb but she died about a

(year after their marriage. There 
were no children of this marriage.

After oomlng West, he was mar- 
-*ed cn March 14. 1893, at Vincent. 
Howard county, to Mrs. Hattie 
Henderson Jackson. For a number 
of years he lived In Colorado City 
and also for a number of years In 
Fisher county. He came from Fish- 
tk county togethei* with his family 
to Lynn county, settling in the west 
part .of the county, where he ac
cumulated quite a largg acreage of

t':i’

}Ve Can Make That ' 
bid Wrec/^ Look New'

Pamt and Body Shop
We make a specialty in matchinjj: col

ors. Experienced^paint and body men. * 
Will Appreciate a Trial

Buck’s Body & Fender Shop
Phone 325 Preston Buchanan
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land and srhare ha lived until re
tiring a few years ago. when he 
bought a home In Tahoka and 
moved into It • I

He leaves surviving him his de
voted companion of many years, 
Mrs. Hattie Yates, two sons, John 
Jackson of Tahoka and MadUon 
Mrs. Hattie Yates; one step-son. 
John Jscks:n ; one son, Madison 
Yates of • Lamest, former county 
judge of Dawson county; three 
daughters, Mrs. Tom Hale. Mrs 
Jehn Pulford, and Mrs. Newt Bar
ham, all of Tahoka, sixteen grand
children and ten great-grandchild
ren. Also surviving are two broth
ers and a sister. E. R. Yates of 
Lsmesa, L. M. Yates of Oreenvitle, 
and Mrs. M. K  Finley of Uvalde.

A resident of Lynn county fo. 
a_ little more than forty years, Mr. 
Yates htd seen it Iran>fonned from 
a strictly ranching country to one 
of the leading farming areas of 
Texss, though there Îs still some 
large ranches In the county. 
Though quiet and reserved. Mr. 
Yates was a man of strong con
victions and he wielded a strong 
influence for good. He was always 
Interested in the political, civic, 
and religious welfaie of his com
munity ' and the county, and hl« 
neighbors without exception spoke 
of him always In the highest 
terms. He was ever ready to go 
his full length to help a friend in 
need; and the high esteem In 
which he was held-was attested by 
the wealth of floral offerlnigs that 
adorned the church and that were 
placed upon his grave. He had 
been a member of the Baptist 
Church since boyhood.

Peace to his ashes.
Active pall bearers were seven 

grand-sons-ln-law: Roy Stephens. 
F, E. Redwlne. George Claud Wells, 

nd Jim Bob Curry, all of Tahoka, 
Jack Elils of Brownfield. Bob Rlker 
of Lamesa. and. Dolphus Blackard 
of Clovis, New Mexico.

Honorary pall bearers were: 
Judge B. F. Maddox. Judge Tom 
Oirrard, C. T. Tankersley, J. H. 
Henderson. O. C. Speck; W. M. 
Harris, B. L RIU, Jim Banister. W. 
J. Benson. Wiley Curry. Bart 
Reese. Oe:rge Small. L. C. paaty 
and Walter Slaton.

TWO SHORT SUBJECTS

•

Attend The 

WALLACE  

MIDNIGHT SHOW  

Every Saturday at • 

11:15 P. M.

Sundown. . .
(Continued from Page 1) 

attacks, allowing only ore oppon
ent to acore since the Litt'eficld 
game.- and <thU was the rtreng 
Post Antrlopes wAo took anvsn- 
Uge of a Bulldog fumble on the 
19-yard line and after a successicn 
of plays finally threw a qulcky pas< 
over the goal line for their score.

The small but powerful Bull
dog line which Is composed of 
Hinkle and Stevens, Centers; Kel
ley. Chancry and Akin guards; 
Ohnrod. Crotwell and Kahl. 
Uckles; Reed. Cowan. Carter, and 
Strickland, ends are all very salty 
little customers in the Bulldogs 
offensive and defensive forward 
wall They are all like Uttle rocks 
of granite and are the backbone 
of the entire BuDdog team.

After the Bul'.dogs meet the 
Sundown Roughnecks, emphaals 
will be put on defense against the 
various types of plays tbi t  are 
used by the tricky and powerful 
Levelland Lobos who the B u lld i^  
will face on Dec. S for the bl-dis- 
trict crown«

—  e— —I
The condition of W. L. Burleson, 

who has been g patient in a Lub
bock hospital for the pss* two or 
three weeks, is^reported to be really 
serious. Many friends ar-? hoping 
for a turn for the better. ^

___________ «______________ '
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Cowhands. . .
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Joe Den Minor again went over for 
the Bulldogs third touchdown.

Late In the third q .'arter Joe 
Don Minor skirted his right end 
and behind some beautiful bloek- 
*ng by his teammates turned in a 
fancy piece of broken-field run
ning for 75 yards snd another 
Bulldog touchdown. Tlie fourth 
quarter went by scoreless and tho 
Bulldogs had rolled up 4 touch
downs to win 94 to 0.

This was quiet a feat due to the 
fact that only 14 men of the Bull- 
'*og 9Qu3d was suited out for this 
game and the combined teams of 
•he Cowhand Golds and Blacks 
held a weight advantage of over 
?0-pounds per man average. Not 
only that, but Gilbert Hough, the 
bulldog quarterback was injured 
'n the third quarter and the Bull- 
logs had to shift their backfleld 
around as there was no sub>t tuU 
quarterback to take Hough^s p’ ace 

The Bulldogs rolled up a net 
gain o f 201 yards from scrimmage 
to 55 yards for the Cowhands; 
made 8 first downs to their 1; at
tempted .3 passes all incomplete to 
the Cowhands 1. Incomplete; -got 
off 5 kicks for an average of 31- 
yards, having two blocked; to the 
Cowhands 6 kicks for an average 
of 30-yards; and the Bulldogs were 
penalised 6 times for. 50-yarda 
while the Cowhands drew 5 penal
ties for 08 yards.

Bulldogs Loac Te 
Plains Thunday Night 

Thursday night, November 13, 
a mixed A and B squad of Tahoka 
Bulldogs treaked over to Plains 
where they met a much larger 
team In the rain and lost to the 
Plains eleven by a fooie of 46 to 
6.

The Bulldogs went over with the 
expectation of doing a lot of pass
ing, but shortly after the game 
started a slow drlsxle commenced 
and the Bulldogs passing .attack 
was ground into the mud and the 
Plains eleven had a field field day 
sweeping the light Bul’dog endi 
tor long gains and touchdowns.

The Bulldogs only eoowe came 
late In the first quarter when 
Bobby Boyd connected with a pass 
to Clark Farr who raced about 30 
:r  30-yards for the Bulldogs only 
core. Try for extra pkmt failed.

Baptists. . . n u n ' s  I f i s g i o o a r j r  U n i o n .
1 T h e n  e s m e  t h e  W a / l a n d  C o U e g t  
I p r o g r a m .  —

(Continued from page 11 
alone and approximately the same 
number in district 10.

Dr. Marshall, the new President, 
has a vision of a great future foe 
Wayland College and his enthusi
asm seems to be Infectious. Many 
3f those who hear him are en
thralled by his eloquence and op
timism and will respond hewtlly 
to the appeals made for the cause. I 
It is planned to ra'se the $300,000.- 
00 by the first of Febnury, 1948.

In spite of the rain and the mud 
there was a goodly attendance at 
the Conference. The program be
gan at 10:30 a. m. •There were 
several brief adresses respecting 
the work being fostered by Bap
tists, followed by a sermon by Dis
trict Missionary,' Rev. F. E. Swan- 
aer. '

.The Isdles of the local church 
served a bounteous feast at :Ue 
noon hour, and Immediately after
noon there were meetings of the 
Assoclational Board and the Wo-

Jerry F’oqua. who suffered the 
fracture of .»•■? snn two or thrM 
weeks’-ago, li itlU a. oatlsit In a 
Lubbock^ hospital. * "ITv# fracture 
..eem. to ha.-« been a QJ'ie serious 
one. She Is the 8-year-old daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Fuquay 
of this city.

It’s time to renew your subscrip
tion to the Lynn County News and 
your favorite dally newspaper.___

Highest Cash 

Prices Paid For 

USED CARS

Plains Motor Co.
»»**»>•#**»******»*****************

FM hoppy eoswob...
so vsfsoHle and i6 N  

cemfortobU...lheyY be 
yoer favorite footwear.

$4.95
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NEW .SHIPMENT OP NEW WINTER SHADES 
PASTEL COLORS AND WHITE—Now only $6.95

c  o

^  I

Another Big Shipment 
HAWK AND TEST

OVERALLS
-. BLUHB or STRIFEB .

Full 8 01. Sanforlaed 
Siam 33 to 60 waMt

$2*89
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